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ORNAMENTING SCHOOL GPOUNDS.
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planting caui be most successfully done, we
would like to cali the attention of School
Trustees and Teachers to the desirability
of ornamenting their school grounds. There
is nothing in which the oesthetic tastes of
the people of Canada, seemn to be more
neglected than in the matter of tree plant-
in& and pleasure walks. Many farta-bouses
have stood for a quarter of a century on
Borne prominent and. naturally beautiful
Bituation, w'ith out a single tree or shrub to
bide the nakedness, or break the monotony
of the situation. It is rarely that ever-
greens are planted out, or gravel walks
mnade, or flowers planted, wvith any degree
of taste, or after any model of neatness.
.And «what is se generally true about farra-
bouses and conry rcsidenci>s applies
àlMost invariabiy to our public school
grounds. We know whole counties in
'vhjch there are iiot haif a. dozen school
grounds, %virh a single tree or shrub to
Mranient thie dre-ariness of the situation.
Not only is there no shrubbery, but firewood

sive to good taste, are strewed around, as
if the school yard Nvas specially designed to
be a model of chaos and disgusting con-
fusion.

Now te remedy these evils wve would
suggest that School Trustees would provide
the ways and means for planting and orna-
menting the school grounds, as early in
the season as possible, It would require
at înost but aý few dollars to plant out fifty
or one hundred of our beautiful Canadian
maples and 1joplars, interpersed with a few
horse cI- ýstnuts or evergreens, to make our
school-grounds much mo. e attractive and
interesting. Net only would thismnake oui
school-houses much more interesting to the
public, but it would contribute very
niaterialiy te the comfort of the pupils.
Every teacher must have felt sorry that
during the hot sum.-er months, bis pupils
had no siielter froi the scorching rays of
the sun, and he miust also have felt that in
spite of his extra efforts to rotise the e-nergies
of bis pupils.. tliat after entering the scliool-
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room, already greatly heated, with perspîra-
tion streaming down their faces, anything
like close application to study was an utter
impossibility.

Should it happen, however, that Trustees
would neglect the advice here tender 'ed, -we
trust the work wvill be taken up by
others equally able to accomplish it, if a
littie energy was only put forth. We have
known teachers to do niarvéls in many
ways. \Ve have seen thern combine the
willing efforts of willing hands, and com-
pletely transform, the school-house grounds
and bring o-'lýr out of the greatest confu-
sion. We have no doubt if teachers would
cali for volunteers in the section or from
amrong thieir pupils that, on some pleasant
Saturday, when May flowers were in bloom,
they could perform this work themse -es.
Ten boys with spades and axes, and one or
two tearus borrowed fromn loyal parents,
could easily plant out fifty or one hundred
trees, and these once planted and properly
attended to, would in the course of a feiw
years not only be quite an ornament to the
grounds, but also furnish a pleasant shade
for many a weary pupil. There can he no
difficulty in the way of adopting this course.
Sone of the larger boys would onlf!-bt too
glad to undertatke such a duty, aidS'w trust
teachers would ho equally willink*ec; give
their countenance to such laudable efforts.

We do not propose offerixig any sugges-
tion as to how school grounds might best
be ornamented; we leave this to the judg-
ment of trustees and teachers. But ive
would strongly urge, that this matter be no
longer neglected. It is not creditable to us
as a people, that we should negl ect the.
fine arts and the cultivation of what is
essentially beautiful,. while laboring to pro-
vide for the accommodation made necessary

by lawv. The faculties of the human niind
should be uniformly ;ýxpanded. Not ouly
should the memory and judgment hé culti-
vated, but the idea? as well. "'The life of
rnan consisteth flot4 in bread alone." The
enjoyments of life are flot ail based on that
ich is indispensable to his existence.

The sprîngs of happiness are as varied and
as numerous as the means provided. hy
nature for their enjoyment, and hie is in-
deed a person of very base and sordid pro.
pensities, wvho sees no value in anything
which does not contribute to his sensuous
propensities. We would desire therefore,
that our schools should be externally, as
well as internally beautiful-that the young
mind as it cornes in contact with the bard,
rough points of instruction, should also
receive polish wvhich the cultivation of re-
flning associations alone can give it, and
thus developing into one harinonious
whole, every faculty occupying its full and
legitimate place in the educated man, we
should rear a race whose mental symmnetry
vigor of thought, and refinement of charac-
ter, would be zhe pride of their country and
the orinament of their race.

In our efforts thus -to, orniament ouir
schoQl gounds, we have a feiv niodels in
Ontario, but many more in the United
States.' Tho school1 grounds of Simcoe
towvn are a model of neatness and taste.
The school grounds of the major part of the
rural schools, on the other side of the lines,
particularly in the older States, are invai-
ahly planted with trees and rendered beau-
tiful and inviting with shiruhs and walks and
flowers. We should in this.respect endeavor
to emulate our neighhorà, ?nd give aIl the
benefit of attractiveness anal good tast 'e to
.our Public Schools,which after.all constitute
the most important link in the educationai
institutions of our country-
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The Council of Public Instruction at
their meeting on the 3rd February, 1875,
enacted:

That in future there be one session of the
Normal School annually instead of two;
the time to be as follows :

Tht session to commence on 15t11 Sep-
tember, and to close on the i5th July, with
vacations from the third Wednesday ini
Deceniber, to, the second Tuesday in
january: and from the Wednesday before
Easter to the Tuesday afterEasterinclusive.
-ourzal of Education.

We are pleased to see that the Couricil
of Public Instruction intends changing the
present sessions of the Normal School from
two sessions annually, to one session. it
has long been feit that the amount of
ivork attempted to be overtaken in one
session, was niuchi greater than could be
well digested. The process heretofore was
l)eculiarly of a cramming characer-no
student being able to digest fally but a very
moderate part of the work whidli he ivas re-
quired to review. Lt often happenied also,
that the flrst six or eight w'eeks of the ses-
sion, were passed ini organizng, and getting
re-ady for work, and that during the renhain-
der of the term,burdens heavy and grievous
to bear were laid upon the students,and work
was performed or attempted, Nwhich should
nearly occupy the whole session. 33y adopt-
ing the system now proposed, greater atten-
tion can be paîd to every depzrtment of the
work-. Nothing, need be liastily done, and
ivhile tlue health of the students need flot be
overtasked in keeping up their course of
studies, tliey will also profit, in the
thorough miabtering of the wholecurriculum.

There are two things in which Normal
Sdhool trainingé lias been largely deficient.
First, the whole course was eo hasty and
carried through under such a heavy pres-
sure, that unless a student was Il well Up"
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1 before entering, lie could derive but little
benefit. In other words the Normal school
w~as a mere finishing shop. It was by no
mecans -a training school. It could flot even
be said to afford facilities for forining habits
of thought. The whole process %vas one of
memorizing. The teacher, in order to get
through the wvhole course, could give littie
time to illustration. Even blackboard work
had to be practised with great economy 0f

time. And thus, between reading notes
and lecturing recalcitrant students, many
preciou% hours were lost, and those mental
habits which are so conducive to success in
after life were left to, be formed, if formed at
ail, outsidE; the Normal Scliool.

Again, it is one of the primary designs of
the Normal School ta train teachers in prac-
tical teaching. For this purpose students
are regularly sent dowvn to, the Model School
to observe the niethods adopted by the.
teachers there, and by taking charge of
classes themselves, to becoîne practically
acquainted -%vith duties afterwards to, be per-
foirmed in their own sehools. It is wvell-
knoivni to every Normal Sehool student,
that the benefit derived fromn the practical
work perforrned ini the MXodel, Sehool is in-
finitesimally small. Whatever benefits have.
been derived from attendance uipon the
Model School arose more from what was
secuz thau from what wvas doue by the studen ts.
The time was too short to do mucli. It is
wvell-known that during many sessions,when
the Normal School wvas fuli, that each
student was not able tospend more than twvo
or three days altogether in the Model Sch, 1I.
On this very li-mited basis, his teadhing
capabilities are adjudged, and from these
limited facilities for acquiring the art of
teac'iing,-, le is sent out into the country
fully equipped for the du pç4Qo,,.is profes-
sion. Urider the proposed'change this very

TrHE NORMAL .SOHOOL.
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important branch of Normal Sehool work throughout the Province, and that teachere
eil receive more attention, and be of much will flot be slow to take advantagc of the
greater benefit to students. increased facilities which are being provided

We trust that this new arrangement for the adviancenient of education.
wili receive the support of the profession
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Do the dancing leaves of sumrner lici
To the time of buds look back ? h

Does the river inoan regretful, D
For the brooklet's mountain track? Do

Does the ripened sheaf autumnal,
Heavy with precious grain,gr

Ask for its hour of blossorn, teai
And the breath of spring again ? Col

clas
Does the golden gob!et, brimming toà

With the rich and ruddy wine,fo
Look back with weary longing

To the damp aud dusky mine ?.thim

Is the glearning coin, that beareth thc-
A monarch's image, fain cert

To seek the glowing furnace,
Where they purged its dross again? N

Would the chiselled marbie gathercrp
Its rubbish back once more, state

And lie down undistinguished, Act,
In the rough rock as before ?-2nd

-Does the costly diamond, blazing bodi,
On that ctovned and queerily one, ui

.Look back with nioumnful gazing,
To the coarse unpolished stone ? the

are n

iNor thus let nian immnortal, class
Earth's rnonarch tho' Earth's Son, bein2

'Turn back and court the shadcws desig
0f a boing scarce begun N

lut with strong hand and heiplul N
To aid the wvorld's great lack, ;tendc

Press on, nor pause supinely, Cia13 ;
A moment to look back. to tho

Woodstocck, Ont. ave
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INCONSISTENCIES IN OUR EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM.

BY INDEX.

At present there are three di«ferent sources
whence Public School certificates can be
obtained, viz : fromn the Ohief Superinten-
dent, the Council of Public Instruction, and
the varions Lecal Bloards. The first, "lon
the examnication and report of the Central
Cornrittee of Examiners," hias specially the
power of granting those of the ist and 2nd
class "lto any person trained in any NormaI
School or other training institution for
teachers, or who hias been duly certified or
licensed by any recognized body, as a
school teacher in any part of the British
Dominions.>'

The second is similarly enripowered to
grant i st and 2nd class, Ilto public school
teachers under 'regulations franied by the
Couneil of Public Instruction,> the second
class being awarded to those wvho came up
to the standard for second, but have failed
for a first, on the saine principle that the
third body, the Local Bcard, (which lias
the privilege of granting 2nd and -rd class
certificates), awards 3rd class, if deserved,
to tiiose who fail for a 2nd.

No provision is miade for any other des-
cription of certificate, and it is explicitly
stated in the Consolidated Public Sehool
Act, 37 \ic. Cap. 28 Sec. u20, that ist and
211d claSS ccrtifiCates issued by the first two
bodies, shaHl be Provincia and permanent
during good behavior. It îvould seemn by
the same section, that the Local Boards
are not ezq5owered to grant -P-ovizCial 2nd
class certificates, the word "Provinîcial">
being omitted, whether intentional or un-
designedly, w'e know flot.

Now it appears that the Chief Sup.ein-
tendent is in the habit of granting.Provin-
tcia 3rd c,'àss cer/zfica/cs, vaZid for one ycar,
to those of the N,ýormial school students who

ave corne *up to the standard for a 3rd, but

have failed for a 2nd ; the authoirity for so
doing is said to be conferred by the " 37
Vic. Cap. 27," bat no such authorization
can be found in that Statute, nor in that of
the " 37 Vic. Cap. 28V"

It is now proposed to liniit the power of
granting Provincial 2nd class certificate; to
Public School Teachers exclusively to the
Council of Public Instruction, for althouga
the Local Bloards have been in the habit of
granting themr since 1871, when they
wyere legally empowered to do so, yefr as we
have shewn, froiin the peculiar construction
of the Act Of 1874, that privilege ceased on
its passing Lt may have been an over-
sight, and the omission of the word IlPio-
vince" flot intentional,but whether intention-
al or not, there is the fact, that the Chief
Superintendent and the Council of Public
Instruction are authorized te issue Proviz-
Clal 2nd class certificates, and the Local
Boards are not.

The Council of Public Instruction lias
given its opinion by wvay of resolution. with-
out, wve imagine, (lue *consideraton that
ist and -2nd. class certificates should only be
granted on the recommendation of one ex-
axnining Board, in order to insure uniforrrity
of resuits. Lt is argued that owing to, tlac
diverse ordez of attainruents of the sevemld
niembers constituting the various Local
Boards,' aund the different -judgments or
opinions that necessarily prevail amnopg
separate deliberative asseniblies, an appli-
cant, -who lias been successful before one
Board, would have failed, had bis papers
been submitted to the decision of another-

This argumient is undoubtedly sound,yetit
may be que-stioned whether any plan can
be devised, that will not; be open te grave
objections. The concentration of power
in one Central Board, froru wbose verdict

iers
the
ded
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no appeal lies,w'ould'be fatal to the freedom
our educational system.
Let it bc granted, that 2nd class certifi-

cates have l'een awardècl by some Boards to
applicants, w:'ose papers -were flot of suffi-
cient menit, to warrant such a resuit. But
is flot this universally the case ? IIow
many have graduated in our Universitics
and Colleges, in either Medicine, Law, Arts
or Divinity, to ,vhom the sarne remarks
would not apply, and whvlo would have
been plucked liad strict justice been rend-
ered ?

Does anyone suppose tliat ail Norrmal
School certificates granted in times past,
were obtained by those only who passed the
examination ordeal ? Had favor nothing to
do with the decisions ? Or to corne to the
present arrangements, miust it be assurqed
that ail who have obtained ist and 2nd
class certificates, upon the report of the
-Central Board of Examiners,reaillydeserved
-themn? Did each successfïil candidate,
wvhose papers have 'been submitted to the
s;crutiny of this infallible conclave,positivelv
obtain, as required, twvo-thirds of the
aggregate values of aIl the papers, if holding
Grade A, or one-haîf, if fortuitously laurel-
led with a B ? and did the fortumatc pos-
sessor of the trophy sinîilarly pass on the
special text subjects of Arithmetic and
Graninar? We trow lot, and have no
hesitation in affirrningth-at an investigation
would reveal as niany discrepancies of
judgment in the award, and as many incon-
.sistencies proportionally, as ever character-
Âzed, the decisions of the Local Boards.

Only a few weeks since, (January i i th),
a letter appeared in the G/obcstating among
other things, that at the special examination
lheld in 187 1, for those desirous of qualifica-
tion for Inspectors, aller the papers had
been answered by the candidates, Ilthe ex-
aminers reported to Dr. Ryerson, that none
were going to pass" and were instructed in
reply* "lto push al through, as Inspectors
must be hadL" This statement lias flot as

yet been contradicted,and though flot giving
full credence to it, wve think it highly prob-
.able,. that the examiners dlid so report, and
that tlhey were requested to pass as many
as possible, in other words to, select the
tritons fromn the rninnows. Be this as it
nia>', ne are aware of one of these spcl,
w~ho shortl>' aller the said examination ivas
unable to hear pupils dernonstrate proposi-
tions in Euclid without having the opened
text book in his hand, and %vho failed before
his class to solve many of the problems îin
Quadratic3 in Colienso's Algebra,postponing
the feat tili the solutions arrived from To-
ronto,,

But ive have direct evidence to prove that
the judgmentof the Central Board is equ'ally
as defective as that of an>' of the Local
Boards. Let any person inspect the values
assigned by the former to the Examination
Questions propounded b>' themselves, and
lie will discovei the most astpunding incon-
sistencies. Perhaps, if values liad been as-
sigiled proportionate to the relative values
of the questions, greater uniformit>' might
have been the sequence of Local Board
Examinations.

Sometiniles i- ut one value is allotted to. a
question divided into two parts, instead of
giving the value for each, thus leaving, wvhat
should flot be left, to the multiform deci
sions of the Local Boards. As an instance
take the following question, which will be
found ini the Jul>' 1872 papers, 2nd class.
Find y fromn the simultaneous equations,

ax+by=c.
ilx + ny= r

What is the meaning of the result -when
both of the expressions mic- ar, and
mnb-an, are equal to zero.

The value assigned for the whole is ig,
and there is but littie doubt that nian>' of
the Locals allowed the full value, or near>'
so, to those who found y, paying scarcel>'
any attention to the second and more imn-
portant portion of the question; others per-
haps allowed haîf the value for each part ;
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others again in the proportion of 12 for the
first and 6 for the second part, &c., &c.
Nowv, any ordinary lad of 12 years of age,

inc-ar
could readily find y= but explain-

mb-ai
ing the m'!aning of the result, when both
numerator and denominator are zero, dnd
the fraction consequently takes the form î-,
ie a very different affair, and indicative of
far greater knowledge. We should be in-
clined to allow relatively in the proportion
Of 3 for solving y, and 15 for explaini ng th e
rest.

Again, it miuet be considerud what an
enormous aulount of work such. a change
would throw on the hands of the Central
Board, and at the risk of being deemed
heretical, the enquiry is naturally sucgested,
are all the memibers of the Oligarchy deeply
versed in the higher Enghish branches ?
It is known that three-fou-.th4 of the number
were tili recently, Gramnmar School Masters,
and these as a class, have néver been charg-
ed with too profound an acquaintance ivith
Lnglish subj ects, their sp ecialties b eing gen-
erally classics. Wfe are not, therefore,
sanguine from the reasons adduced that the
proposed change if effected, wvould prove
more satisfactory than the present arrange-
mnents.

There are High School Masters, at pre-
sent holding the Public School Inspec-
tor's certificates of eligibility, and therefore
qualified to oversee and superintend the
ivorking of the public schools in any city,
town or county, in Ontario, and thus be
the superior officers of the masters in charge
of the said schools, and yet they are not
qualified to fili teachers' position, in those
very schools, in consequence of holding
University degrees, and flot îst Or 211d class
Provincial Public School certificates. What
a strange anomaly 1 Licensed for the high-
er position, but ineligible for the lower ! Or
to put the matter in a stili more striking
light, three-fourths of the memübers of the

ICentral Board are not legally qualified to,

teach any public school in the Province,and
'yet have tlie po'wer of rendering candidates
cornpetent: for the poste. This power being
created by the Council of Public instruc-
tion, on the saie prinpiple that Municipal
Councils, and town and city Boards of
Triistêes'but recently manufactured Local
Superintendents. And now, forgooth, it is
sought to restrict the licensing Of 2nd class
certificates to sutzh a Board.

Furthermore, je there any discernment
displayed in licensing 3rd class teachers,
who forin the býulk of our inetructors, and
yet requiring them to teach, (as per pro-
gramme) subjects, upon wvhich they were
neyer examined, and of which. they know
nothing ? Is it not inconsistent to em-
power Local Boards to issue 2nd *and 3rd
class certificates, wvhile the heads of the
said Boards in conjunction Nwith the High
School Masters, (the latter posseesing the
saine qualifications as every individualmein-
ber of the Central Board), cannot pass a
child for admission to the High Schools, ex-
cept provisionallyand subject to the dictumn
of the infallible Board aforesaid ?

Lastly. WVas it judicious to place thxe
Public School Inspectors between twvo fires,
the liability of being discharged by the
County Council on the one hand, or tlie
Lieutenant-Governor (if so advised), on the
other ? The poor exalted pe.-agogue, who,
is supposed to, be in possession of Ilthte
Lzrize of thic oroission," mue t cither enforce
bis officiai instructions or negleet to, do so.
la the one case he diepleases the County
Council, in the other,his superior officer the
Chief Superintendent. He je thus placed
on the horns of a dilemnia, and it is no
wvonder that we occasionally hear of
squabbles betwveen him, and the Council,
or that he receives gen/le official admonieli-
ments, that bis schools are flot filfilling the
requirements of that law, which lie darer not
enforce. Verily, as of old,it is bard to servýe
God and inammon. We think it is further
recorded as imnpossible.

. edwiý?MûMe.1y. - los
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ON WRITTEN EXERCISES

IBY .7. H. KNIGHTp PUBLIC SCHOOL INSPECTOR, ]EAST VICTORIX.

(Clonfinùed from March No.)

DICTATION, (CONTINUED.)

Exerdse'.-The junior classes should have
moat of the dictation from the Reading
Books. The intermediate classes niay have
extracts froin the Spelling Bcok, and single
words, bes;des exerciscs from the Readers.
The advanced classes should have selections
from ail sources. When single words are
given, the meauing should be explained by
the teacher, but siot written by the pupila.
They may be divided into syllables and ehe
accented syllable marked. A line over the
accented syllables is a convenient niethod.
These words should be ivritten twvice, in the
first column without division, in the second
column divided and marked, thus:

September. Sep-tem-ber.

Constantinople. Con-stan.ti-no .ple.
A line under a wvord in the first column

denotes an error ini spelling; a cross before a
viord in the second coluinn an incorrect di-
vision, a cross after a w'ord, a wvrong accent.

GRAMMI.\AR.

Examiners of Public Sohool Teachers and
of candidates for admission to High Schools
are well aware of the difference in the work
of those who have neyer had practice in
written exercises, or have been allowed to
do them, in a slovenly manner, and of those
who hiave been iveil trained. In the one
case it is very difficuit to tell ivhat the writer
intended to say, in the other everything is
neatly and plainly written, ivith answers ar-
ranged in columns wvhen practicable, so that
inuch time is saved, and the -value of the
answers more accurately arrived at. The
following simple miles should be strictly
carried out in ail written exercises, and are

as inpox:tant to teachers as pupils. ir
Write plainly. 2 Do flot crowd. 3 7Use
colunins when practicable.

We shail now give a few examples of ex-
ercises in Grarumar. They nay be mnulti-
plied and varied indefinitely.

Notins.-The pupils may bave a lesson
assigned from the Reading Book, and be
required to write the nouns on their siates.
They should be Nvritten under one another.
Two or more columns niay be used, but
no two words put in the samne space. For
example, take the first six lines from the
Third Book, The exercise would be as
follows 9

farmer. jchildren. down.
citv. sort. father.
peaches. fruit, boys.
tim e. cheeks. mother.

If siates are changed the teacher can
read out the nouns slowly, numbering each,
and allowing timne for any word omitted to
be written below, The seholars wvou1d then
place the number before every correct word,
a cross before a word that is flot a noun, and
write below any word that bas been omitted.
Below we give an example of an exercise
in wvhich some words have been omitted,
wrong ones inserted, and the whole cor-
rected.

i. fariner. x seen. x each.
2. City. 7. fruit. i i. boys.
3. peacl'es. 8. cheeks. jx fiith.
5. children. io. father. 12. mother.

4. turne. I6. sort. j9. down.
There are 3 words omitted, and 3 wvords

inserted Nvhich shouki have been left out.
in assigningm values, some examinera would
allow three-fourths of the maximum because
9 words out of x 2 were given. Others would
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shlow one-haif because there were 6 mis-
takes olut of 12 Wordm. W't prefer the lat-
ter method because by the former, the more
words a pupil put clown, the more marks hé'
would be likcly to get, and. this would en-
courage guessing which is flot desirable.

Number-The pupils may be required to,
draw a line niaking two columns, the first
for nouns in the singular number,. and the
second for nounis in the plural; or they way
be required to, give the plural of the singu-
lar nouns, and the singular of the plural,
placing a dash opposite the word wvhere the
singular or plural is wanting.

Gender may be treated ini a similar man-
ner, three columns bding headed respective-
ly masculine, feminine and neuter. It is
recommended that nouns of common gen-
der be placed in both the first and second
columns as more Iikely to, inculcate a correct
idea of the meaning than allowing a fourth
column for them.

Adjectives.-A lesson may be set as in the
case of nounis. After that a separate col-
umn rnay be drawn for the nouns they ciual-
ify or point out. Exercises in Comparison
of Adjectives nay be given as in Gender of
Nouns. The numbers which are placed be-
fore the words as they occui in the lesson
nlay be inserted at first, or placed by the
examiner. Nouns understood may be en-
closed in a parenthesis.

Positive. comparative.

2. the
3. five -

4 . the -

fine finer 5
6. the - I

fore former
S. his -

9. this -

io. their
i i. red
12. soft softer

Superlative.

;.finest

softest

Nouin.
farmner
City
peaches
(peaches)
(peaches)
titrne
time
children.
sort
cheeks
cheeks
down

Pronouns.-ln pointing out the Pronouns
the pupils <'hould be required to give the
nouns for Nvhich they are used, thus :

proua.

he,
it,
they,

NOUs..
,th, farnmcr,
the fariner,
this turne,
the children.

Exercises i the classification oOfOUfls
will be readily suggestèd.

Perb.-In pointing out the Verbs, the
subject may be given froin the first. As soon
as the pupil can distinguish between the
transitive and intransitive verbs tbey niay
give the object also, thus:

Sublect. Int sitive Verb. Transitive Verb. Object.
Lt, 1 . was,I
children, 2. hadseen, jsort,
they, 3.admired, Icheeks,

down.
In distinguishing Regular and Irregular

Verbs the principal parts of the verb should
be given, thus:
Reg'r erb. IMxg'rVerb. P' cutTense. P'tTcnse. P'tParticiple.

1. broulit bring Ibrought broughit
2. could ieet nseet imet e
3. badeen sc a seen

4. admircd admire I adL 1r ed admil1r ed
5. gave give gave Igiveni.

A few such exercises will do more to
make the pupils understand the difference
between reg.ialar and irregular, transitive and
intransitive verbs, than repeating the defini-
tions daily for months. An endless variety
of exercises ma,, be founded on the moods
and tenses.

Aizalysis.-The noun part and verb part
of simple sentences, the logical and gramn-
miatical subject, logical and grammatical
predicate may be taken, and afterwards the
more complicated schenme of analysis of
w'hich e.xamples are given in the text-books.

Parsiige-There should be at least three
columns9 one for the word to be parsed, an-
other for the relation, and the third for the
parsing. Perhaps a better plan is to, have
four columns, the second for -the word to,
be parsed, the first and third for the relation,
both being used ivhere there is a double re-
lation, as in the case of relative pronouns
and prepositions, the fir3t where the related
word precedes, as in the indicative niood;
and the third where it follows, as in the im-
perative. Two or more lines may be-taken

los
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for -one word to-avoid crowding..- Abbrovia-
tions may be ernýPlo jed so long as* there is
no doubt as to their ni eaning. It is w'ell to
adhere to the saine order of parsing each
part of speech whether orally or in writing.
The iules of Syntax should flot be quoted
except whien notified to do so.

COMPOSITION.

Composition is the converse of Grammar.
In studying Grammar wve separate or take
to pieces the composition of others. in
Composition w'e select niaterial, arrange a-ad
put togethier for ourselves. The tivo sub jects
should be taken together. A judicious
teacher wvi11 select and prepai e exercises in
Composition corresponding to those in
Grammar. Changes of construction so as
to alter the meaning slightly, or conveying
an entirely different meaning inay be intro-
ýduced .-t an early stage. Part of a sentence
may be given, and the sclholars required to
coniplete it. Some teachers rnake the mis-
take of expecting beginners to furnishi ideas.
This is unreasonable. The pupils are di iv-
en to their wits' end tc, produce something
original, instead of putting their every day
thoughts into appropriate language. lIn lut-
ter writing, note-paper and envelopes mighit
*be used in order that the pupils may learn
to carry on correspondence in a neat and
business à,,ke manner. Below we give a
lesson on the word "charge" froin Page 1 24
of the Spelling Book.

1. etre, Joi ha.s charge of a herse and a cowv.
2. comnxd, Jane chirged her eister t.o hurry hoine.

3.cis=tton, The mma wus charged with theU.,
4. attack, Thecsoldiers chsrgedthe enemywith bayonets.
5. cxpcnse, The merchant charges toc, much for goods.

GEOGRAPHY.

Much that lias been said under the head
of Grammar applies equally to the subject
of Geography. We ivili therefore proceed
to examples.

Dqîli/iois.-The words to be defined
may be written on the blackboard thus,
" Isthmus. Cape, Equator'" The word wvith
the proper article attached should be placed
in thre *first columnn, the definition in the
second, thus :

An-Isthmus,

A Cape

.The Equator

18a*narrow neckor piece of-
land joining together tivo:
larger pieces of land.
is a piece of land'stretch-
in7g otihto an ocean, a: sea,
or a lake.
is a line running*round the
Eartli at an equal distance
frcirn the North and South
Poles.

These exercises should flot be introduced
too early. They are to be regarded rather
as a test of knowledge, than a method of
teaching. Nothing can be more absurd
than to set a scholar to leamn the definitions
froin a text-book, and commit his efforts to
paper.

An endless variety of questions may be-
gin thus, IlWhat aiîd where are Calcutta,
Ceylon, &c. ?" The name should be placed
in the first colunin, wvhat it is in the second,
and wvhere it is in the third.

The oceans, zones, and great circles with

their positions rnay be given, counitries with
,S.eir capitals, counties with their county
toiw'nsy iF sith thieir courses and destina-
tions, islan Is in th-- ordei of their size,
rivers in the order of their leîîgth, mountains
of their hieighit, countries with their produc-
tions and manufactures.

AR ITHAIETI C.

It 15 of the first importance to have the
figures well formned, ar'd of such shape that
they cannot bermistaken. Flourishesshould
be avoided. Tire fewer strokes the better
both for legibility and rapidity. From the
first ahl slovenly and careless work should
be done over again until satisfactory. The
figures in even uines and columins, the uines
straight and not longer than necessary. Ail
unnecessary hines should be avoided. Only
one line should be allowed in Addition,
Subtraction and Multiplication. The schol-
ais should be trained to commence in thre
right place, so as not to crowd the work in
one direction more than another. [n Long
Division there is no necessity for marking
the figures as they are brought down, pro-

io6



vided the corresponding figures are plar,,d Having said thus inuch as to the nianner
under one another. This should be inF*sted of the exercises, we wvill no-w proceed to, of-
on, and the other practice avoided. A>~ large fer a few suggestions ab to the matter.
number of errors ini Addition are the résuit While the teacher draws largely frorn the
of figures flot being placed in their îighit labors of others, lie should depend to a
places, and probably as many more are ow- great extent on his own resources. The
ing to mistaken identity. seholars will hiave enougli of their own text-

In the year 1870, the Treasurer of the book in their ordinary -work. For variety,
County of Victoria sold for taxes the North questions may be given fromn other books,
East Corner of Lot Number three, in Con- but the teaci'er should make up the bulk of
cession A, of the Township of Anson, con- the questions himself. A large nurnber of
taininflg 72 acres. A Provincial Land Sur- them should deal with the fractions. For
veyor nmade a description of the parcel of example, the product of 9, Ilî, 17 and 19
]and, and after the expiration of one year' multiplied by 13a, 15, 21 and 23 may be
from the date of sale, a deed ivas duly exe- given thus :
cuted. But when the purchaser unde-rtook 9 11 1 7 1 9 mult.iplied by
to take possession, it was found that the 13 = 117 143 221 247
land mrcdalrepr fteVlaeo 15 =135 165 255 285

*d muacu alagepar o te Vllge0f21-=189 23! 357 399
Minden. There ivas a mistakze soniewhere. 23 = 207 253 391 437
The original return of the Towvnship Clerk Constant practice in such wvork is better
ivas refèrred to,and found to be satisfactory 1than committing the results to menory.
except that the figure 2 ivas rather snil as Probably this reniark wvould apply to the
compared with the 7. Upon further exarn- ordinary manner of learning the multiplica-
ination, it becarne evident that what had tion tables,evden Yiîh the youùngest scholais.
been taken for 72 hiad been intended for ý4, The factors Of 48, 6o, 90 may be givenIthe stroke of the fraction being, drawn ob- jthus:
l iquely, as is often done inistead of horizon- 1the factorsof 48, 2, 3,ý. 6, 8, 12, 16, 24
tally as in printing, and the pen not lifted 6o, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 10, 12e 15,20,30

between the "one" and the beginning of the 90, 2, 3, 5, 6, 9, 10, 15, 18,30e45
stroke. The resuit was that the township or they may be given in pairs, thus:
was put in for a large bill of costs, and the the factors Of 48, 2) 3, 4, 6
purchaser had to, relinquish his title. It *il 24, 16, 12, 8

probably be supposed that the clerk wasa6e2 ,4)5 6
wretched writer. Quite the reverse. A 90, 2, 3e 5, 6, 9
neater page was probably neyer returned to 45e 3o, I8, I5, 10jthe County Treasurer's Office, and many Prime numbers rnay be given, exercises
examiners ivould award the highest mark for fouaded ion the Tables of Weights and
such writing. The above is quoted to show Measures, squares and cubes. In simplify-
the importance of making every character, ing Complex Fractions, every step should
whlether figure or letter, so that it canna.t be be shown, and ail mne work necessary to ob-
nîistaken for any other. tain the answer.
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SOLUTIONS TO QUESTIONS.

BY J. r I!LASHAN. l-bQ

NORMAL SCHOOL FOR ONTitRiJ-EXAL.'INATI0.n FOR FIRST CLASS CERTIFICATES
-DECEMBER, 1874.

Nai'ural PlWosophy.
i. STTics- A uniforin straight rod

ABC, weighing W lbs., is an equilibrium, ini
a horizontal position, under the influence of
two forces in addition to its own weight,
namely, a force of P lbs. acting at C in the
direction CE, which makes the angle ACE
equal to j of a riglit anland a force act-
ing at B in the direction BD, wvhich makeýs
the angle DBC equal to 2 of a right angle,
the point E being -uelow, and the peint DI
above the rod. Prove that AD = 2BC
and find the relation between P and W.

2. From CA, the base of an equilateralJ
triangle ABC, cut off a part CD equal toit
one-third of CA, and dra-w DE at riglit
angles to AC, and wvithin the triangle ABC,
rnaking DE equal to one third of the per-
pendicular let fali from B on AC. Prove
that a particle at E will be kept at rest by
three forces acting in the directions E, A
EB, E C, respectively, and representedi in
magnitude hy EA, 2EB, 3EC, respectively.

3.A straighit lever ACB, whose fulcum
is C, is acteci on by twvo forces applicd at
A and B in the directions AE and BF res-
pectively, and represented in magnitude byj
the lines DA and 3DB respectively;-
being the point on whicli EA and F13 pro-
duced meet. Prove, tha«t, ifA = 4BC, thie
lever (supposed to bie without wveighrt) is iii
equilibriurn.

4. DYNANIcs.-A finite rimie T1 is made
up of n periods of tiime, each equal to i, n:
being a given whole nuniber. During the
first of these equal periods, a body niov-
ingy frorn A in the direction AB, bas a con-
stant velocity V i; during the second, a
constant velocity V2 ; and no on - the
velocities,

VI, V2. VI,&.
being those which a particle would
by falling frorn test for the tinies,

J -t L&Ct

acquur'

respeti vch',under the influ ence Gf -uiforni-
rnly aclrat;ng force f. At the end of:

the nth period, that is at the end of the
tirne T, the body has arrived at B. Find
thSt proportion in wnich AB is greater than
the space which the body would have des-
cribed frein rest in the time T under the
influence of the uniformly accelerating
force f.

5. ABC is a double inclined plane, AC
being horizo -it"-. A heavy particle des-
cends frc -n reF.t along LA froin B to A in
the same time in wvhich it wvould descend
from rest along BC from B to D. Find thc
relation that subsists betwein the lines, BA.
BD, and BC.

6. A particle P %wi.-)se weight, is .,k,begin.s
to fall frorn B, under the fbrce of gravity at
the carth's surface, in the vertical line BD,
and at the same instant another particle, Q,
whose weight is 9k, ii projectca vertically
upwvards from D with an initial velocity of
-2 fee in the second. If BD be r16
feet, enquire at what distance the particles
will be fro.m' one another wvhen their centre
of gravity is at the highest point to wvhich
the particle Q shail rise.
7. PNEUMATIC RAND HYDROSTATI cs. There

are two liquids IL and M. A certain bodY
is lighter than the former, and heavier than
the latter. Whlen it blats in L, the 'veight
Of the Dortion râot inimersed, is exactly
equal to thu weighlt of the body w'hen im-
nmersed in M-%-. Prove tliat the speciflc
gra'vity, of the body is a geoinet-ical mean
between the specific gravities ot the two
hiquids.

8. The m.angeo0f the piston in the upper
cylinder of a conimon pump, froni A the
highest position to B the lowest, is one i*or.t;
the dcpth from B the top of the loiver cylin-
der to C the level of the waîer in the well.
is i 8.95 feet ; and the depth froin B to D,'
where the watcr stands in the lowcr cylin-
der) is 7.68 feeft In these circumstanres,
the piston being in its lowest position, sip-
pose it to be raised to A, and let the ;vA-ter
in the lowcr cylinder then rise to E; .he

los
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1e-;cl of the water in the well being supposed
to remain unchanged. If DE equals 3
inches, find the relation between the area of
the interior section of the lower cyfinder and
that of the upper.

SOLUTIONS.

i. Bisect AI) in G, which sir-ce the rod
is uniform will be its centre of gTavity and
the point of applic.ation of W. Make BD
and CE proportional to the forces at B and
C, reSpectively. Dra&v DRH and EL peî-
pendicular to AC. Draw BK bisecting the
angle DBH and meeting DH iii K: Dli
==3 KH, (a,>; DK=BK, (b); and the
triangle BKH is equiangular with CEL, (c).

Since ihe beamn is in equilibrium, the im-
pressed forces must produce no motion
either of translation through or of rotation
about, any given point. Taking the point G,

*CE; C==(CL+LE) ; C
and BD; B= (BIIHJ2); B

BH=LC, - .(d),
W-+LE= DH - (e),

Vif. GB= LE. GC - ()
By (d) and (c)> -8 ý-KH (>

and CE=-BK=DK, (by b,) =DH - KHI=
DH -LE

. by (e) "W =P.
By (a), (g) and (1), 3 GB=GCAC

4GB=AB and 2GB=BC
AB=2BC.

2. Bisect AC in F and join BF and FE.
BF is perpendicular to AC

.DF=;FA and DE=JFB
and DE is paraltel to FB

FE=yýJAB .«. 6FE=2AB <a).
(RA+ E14-L );E= (3EA +2AE

+2EB-EC);E= 3 (EA,+t'C)+2AB 1.;
E =(6 EF±2AB); Evby (a).

(3-) 3BD;B = 3 BC;-+3DC;B
AD;A = AC;A. + bCA
A'C=3CB .'. .AýB= 4 CB.

(4). V2 =WV; Va, &c. VI =ft

1(n + 1)
1 ;=;4(n + 1) VI T.

S=4ifT2 = -.1 , 7T.
S-s = W 1 T.

(5Let F be the accelerating force
along BA, and f that along BC;

F.-f:: BC:: BA
BA=iFI2
BD= Y2ft2

B3A: BD:: F:f
BAO2 =BC.BD.

(6). il=(,o0 - hrt ) + (16 - 32t' +ýft
equals 1 16- 3 2t

4( roo-47gt )=9(i6 - 32t+ 3 2
9

.« t2 and D=52.

(7.) The specific gravity varies directly
as t9he weighit and inversely as the volume.

Let w be the weight and v the volume of
the solid. Let xv bd imxnersed when it
floats in L, .-. he weighs of the displaced
xv of L is w, (i - x)v is flot imrnersed when
it floats in L, the weight of this portion is
(r-xw, therefore the body weight (1-x>w
when it is wholly imrnersed in M, i.e. when
it dispiaces a volume v of M, it Joseq xw in
weight.-. v of M weighsxw;
Flence the specific gravides .f4 the solid, of
L and of M are to each other as

'W w11 xw

But -
xv v v v

(8.) Let H be the pressure of the atmos-
phere in feet of wvater;. P the pressure in
the cylinder before raising the piston; p the
pressure after raieing it;

V the volume of air in the cylinder before
raising the piston; v the volume after raisixw

P V
-- , '8.95 - 7.6&-II.27, 3 ifl5..25ft.
pV
Let S and s right-sectional areas.

P H-111-27 V 7.43S+ s

P H-z. 5 2 V 7 -68S

-* S :_ ZOOH-iz52 :2511-96.
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NOTrE.-The solution of 2 merely re-
quires the medium line BF to be perpen-
dicular to AC, and this is the case if BC
equals BA, thus the proof will do for an
isosceles triangle,* fot merely an equilateral
one. Again if the probleir bias been word-
ed 1'nmaking DE equal to one-third of the
mnedium line throughi B and parallel to, A,',
the construction and proof ivili apply to, any

triangle. Perhaps the simplest and neatest
proof 1' is,-Join E to G the intersection of
median lines." Then GB-.'ýGF and FC
=3, DF=3EG. But £A=BG±GI4.FA;
2EB= MEG+ 9,GB; 3E C=3EG=3GF+
3FC7 .-. £EA±2EB+3EC=6E0+F2FC
=0. This suggests at once how to, general-
ize the theorein.

ENGLISH WORDS.

READ BEFORE T1HE TORONTO TEAcHERS'> AssocixION, 13V MR. SAM'%UEL MACALLISTER.

MTen the history of our language cornes
to be conipletely written a flood of lighft Nvill
be thrown upon the habits of bothi life and
thought of our early forefathiers, unequallèd
by any liistorical description, were it even
froin the pen of a Macaulay. Even our
school-rooni exercises,lîrnited, and desultc'ry
as they necessarily are, reveal to, us what a
mine of wealth the words of our language
contairi. In the cour,,- of the following
remarks I propose to, preý;ent: some of the
resuits of my own gleanings in this vast
field, accumnulated principally in the course
of nîy daily work as a Teacher.

M\,auîy of our most vivid words are imita-
tive, intended to secure the samne purpose
whlen addrcssed to, the car whichi a îicturc
does when prescnted to the eye. The simn-
ple word cr-asli gives a better idea, of falling
timber than any arnount of description
would do;- tic sanie mnay be said of the
bztzz of thie bee, the huin of buisy life in a
crowded city, the sp/ars/ of the oar, the
l'oo,,z of thec cannon, the /iz'iIici- of the swal-
Iow, the u:cw' of the cat, the ruis//c of Icaves,
the cr-cak, of the old arrn chair, and to quote
a werd which is perhaps too liard for English
cars or too guttural for English tbroats-the
scugh/ of the sea. Need we wonder that
such words as these are an unfailing resour 'ce
for the poets. If any one wants to, sec how
they are tumned to account, let him read Ten-

nyson's Brook or Southey's Falis of Lodore.
Our words are of varied origin, chiefly oiw-
ing to the mixture of Saxon and Norman
races; these w'ere both froni the saine stock,
but when the Norman came down fromn his
rigorous Norwegian home, to more congen-
ial France, hie doffed bis Northern garb,and
assumed the habits and language of bis
adopted country. Hence when hie crossed
to, England to, repeat the history hie had en-
acted in France, hie had littie more evidence
of bis Northern origin about hlmn tban the
namne, the language lie brought Nwithi hini
wvas of Latin origin and quite foreign to
that of the Northern nations lie had sprung
from. When heconquercd England lie tried
ivith ail lis miglit and main to make bis own
language the language of the country, but tlic
down trodde'n Saxons loved their language

~as deariy as their country, and they clung to
it with as inuchi tenacity and wvith greater
success. The result bias bcert the fusion of
the twvo dialeets into one composite one,
our noble and man]y Englisli to:zgue of to
day, consisting rnainly 'of Norman and
Saxon elemients, the latter however predoni-
inating. 0f course in this process many
words were dropped,and others were adopt-
ed to supply their place. The Saxon seenis
to have been the greatest loser by this in-
terchange; for instance vbo, wvould not pre.
fer the Saxon mooizhing to the Latin lzmatic,
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the Saxon doomsinan to the Nornman jùdge I
In: wiit is but indifferently replaced by con-
scienc, and deatll's meani is far more significant
than exIýutîoner,. a Saxon scatterling was
changed into a Norman vagabond, a forwvord
becarnc a promise, and the again rising of
our Saviour became his resurrection.

Sir Walter Scott in Ivanhoe directs our
attention to, a group of words wvhich clearly
shows the relations in which the Saxon
stood to, the Normnr. Wamba the Witless
is made to remark that wvhile the animais
that the poor Saxon herdsmen tended were
ilive they kept the names they gave them,
but wvhen their flesh was broughit to the table
it got a Norman name, the cow becamne bief,
the shieeô, mut/on, tu~e deer, veizison, the ca</
became veal, and teiqor.Many more
wvords indicate the sanie condition of things.
While the Saxon sat down to his board to
eat his humble meal, which cousisted chiefly
of oat meal, barley mneal or rye mcea?, the
Norman sat dowr. to his table to a repast flot
only of ae'ison, or beef or nu/tion, but also
of bread made of fiour. The Saxon was
perforce content to bwtiy his kindred in a
grave, while the proud Norman could have
aIl the ponip of a funeral, and inter his rela
tives in a tomnb. A feather mnight find its
way into the cap of a Saxon churl, but a

.plumiie waved over the brow of the Norman
baron. The Saxon mighit consider hirnself
fortunate if lie could procure a book, but the
more wealthy Norman could afford to have
a library. Darling would be murmured
over many a e7radie in a Saxon ui, but vil-
Zain or miinioz; came from the ptalacer of the
haugaity Norman to the slave.

It is interesting to trace many of our pxe'
sent Saxon com,»ounds to, their primitive
elements.

Constance in the course of the torrent of
abuse she showers upon the Duke of Aus-
tria in Shakespeare's King John .says:

IlThou wcar 4 lions hide!
Doni ittora amc,and llwangcoa kinon those rccrcsntlirnbs.

The littie word dojf here means simply
do off, as don means do on, to hold aloof, is

to hold ail oi and to be alon< in to be ail-
one; and the atonemnett is th e at-one-ment.
The hilt of a sword is that part which is
held, and the Izafi of a knife is the part
wýhich is haved or 12eld; an acorti is an oak-
corn; heaven is the heaved up place, and
hell is the covered place. The word tai/y
is formied. fromn a verb which meant ta cut,
and was applied to that very common nieth-
od of keeping accounts in old times by
means of notches in sticks, the buyer having
one stick and the seller another. 'ack Cade
in Shakespeare's Henry VI thus complains
of an innovation upon this customi. IlAnd
whereas before our forefathers had no other
books but score and tally, thou hast caused
printing to be used.» Twenty tallies rnadle
a score, and when the tally was scored it
wvas made up into twenties; froni the saine
root we have taizor which originally meant a
cutter, "'entail," to entait an estate is to eut
others off froin inhieriting it; hence the
phrase to cut off with a shilling; also "de-
tai],»e "retail" and "curtail.» I remember
discussing the merits of Milton's L'allegroý
with a friend, and expressing my admiration
of that part particularly whicli gives us such
a vivid picture of early morning, ending with
the following lines :

While the plough man near at hand
XVhistles o'er the furrowed land,
And the mi)k maid singeth blithe,
And the mower ivhets his scythe,
And every shepherd tells his tale
Under the hawthorn in the dale.
Hie took exception to the last tw~o lines

arguing that if a shepherd had a tale to, tel],
wvhether of love or not, hie would select the
evenincy and flot the mcrning for the pur-
pose. \Ve can quite agree ivith him and
still see truth and beauty in the lines, for
the shepherd's tale did not go beyond that
of counting his sheep to, make sure that liis
fiock was safe after the daugers of the night,
his tale in fact ivas similar to that .of the
o)ricks of the poor down-trodden Israelites
referred to in the Book of Exodus.

The husband is the man who, is the~ band

c OYTRIB UTIOYS. 1 il
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ofth hus, hie he le is the une who Tbese men who, were whited sepuichres me
makes the woof, and the unmarried woman too niany instances have given us another at i
is the .spinsier word-anbition" froin their practice of Th

Kerchief recalls the timie when ladies were "Igoing round"' to solicit votes. The words to!
content to adorn their heads with that sim- "suspicious" and "linaugurate" recali a time thre
pie but tasteful coverng; Chaucer so uses when the niost important events were regu- J.
the word in describing the wife of Bath: lated by the flight of birds ; one exàmple et

Hire cover chiefs weren fui fine of ground ; will suffice. IPlutarcb tell us that when th- affa
1 dorste swere, they weyedezî a pound ; brothers Romulus and Remus had a dispute poi:
That on the Sonday were upon hire hede. about the building of a part of Romie, they adjý

The word "field" carnies us back to the decided it by angury or the fiight of birds. th
remote past when England wvas flot unlike This dispute ended in the death of Remus thei
our own back woods; the word literally who is said to have been killed by one stat
rneans the land which is "1filled" that is Celer. The murd 3rer fled to Tuscany and one
wvhere the trees have been chopped prepar- did it with such promptitude that hie left the
atory to cultivation. While in the land of ivord "celerity" behind hini. ricli
its birth the wvord bas long lost its literaI Many of us take our principal meal at 2The
signification, it bas resumed it with us, but "noon," the Romans did so too, but then the
wbat a difference between those who farst noon was as the word denotes, the ninth -. tole:
found need for the word and carried it, and hour, or tbree o'clock in the afternoon; the
our Canadian pionecrs ! Those were doubt- howeyer when the western nations changed . tool
less the serfs of some powerful master, and the time of dinner tili mid-day, the teri emnp
in a semi-barbarous condition ; they are as iioon was still retained. H
free as the air they breathe, and it is their T.iere is a whole group of ivords which H
own fault and flot their misfortune if they carry us back to the period when there was Th
are flot intelligent and educated nien. as niarked a difference between the city and T.

While the clerk in the constant employ- country as between a civilized and senti-bar- plan
nient of another, works for a "salary" the barous people. The words "civil ization," and
professional ina n receives "emioluni ents." "ui-banity," "politeness" and &"polish," indi- namn
The origin of both words is significant. cate the benefits resulting from living in a .: i
Salt ivas part of the wages of a Roman city ; while the "savage" ivas one who dwelt .. shom
soldier, hena a name formied upon that ini a wood-the "lheathen" a dweller on a kept
came to signify the whole of his pay. Whien heath, and the "1pagan" ivas a villager. The .. us th

we speak of a useless fellow we say lie is last two terms are nowv used in a religious their
flot wortb his "sait." sense, inasniuch as the heaths and villages saine

The feudal lord had to collect bis reins were last reacbed by the preacbers of the Augi
froin his vassals in kind,and his inola or mnili gospel. th e
was one of the chief sources of bis income, Some words reveal to us interesting facts The
which bie dignified by the nanie of emolu- about the inanners and institutions of those .....as ch
ment. with wbomn tbey originated. l'he word saine

Iar afraid it is not amongst ourselves syo/a'btkstebsefwerwh in Co
alone ilsat men seek puiblic eniploynient for ignores bis owfl self-respect and dignity to of th,
selfi8h purposes. Rome had lier harpies, cninge to the mani at wbose hands hie inay numc
and to avoid the suspicion of being of this obtain a favour. In Greece, wbere it was -aiice

class,men seeking, office appearcd in a white coined, it signified, wbat its roots imply, were
robe to svmbolize the purity of theit mo- a fi-informer, this was the occupation of ko
tives; they were hience called "candidates." those who gave information to the govern ed a>-,
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ment against smugglers of figs fromn Attica,
at a time wvhen their export was prohibited.
The purpose of these informers wvas often
to secure the favor of the great, and thus
the word changes its miean ing.

Parasite gix'es us another scrap of inter-
esting information, regarding .the internai
affairs of the Athenians. Men wvere ap-
pointed to colleet corn (sitos) froni the
adjacent country for the public sacrifices,but
the number of these became so great that
their support wvas a serious burden to the
state, and it Nvas at last proposed by some
one, Who ivas desirous of increasing lis
popuiarity, to, quarter them upon the
richest land-holders. This was agreed to.
These parasites became the hangers on of
the rich, and in order to make themselves
tolerated were flot backward in magnifying
the virtues of their hosts. At last the word
took its present signification, and is thus
empioyed by Byron in Childè Harold.

He gathered revellers from far and near,
He knew themn fiatterers of the festal hour;
The heartless; barasite of present cheer.
The word is appositely applied to those

plants and animais that subsist upon others,
and they are fit congeners for their human
namnesake.

I have already referred to one word as
showing the way in whiiichi our forefathers
kept their accounts. The word calcidlate teils
us that the Romans used pebbles to reckon
their accounts with. The ArUabs used the
saine means, for Chaucer inforis u3 that
Augrim (Algorithun) stones, were part of
the meaiis of study of hendy Nicholas.
The Romans also used their fanigers,
as children of ;'arious ages do now for the
same purpose, and gave us the word digit
in consequeuce. IPrevious to the discovery
of the circulation of the blood, there were
nunierous theories accounting for the susten-
ance of the body,and because certain vessels
were found ernpty aCter death, which w'e
know convev ith-e life-blood, they were caIl-
ed arterjcs or air vessels.

The Greeks supposed that depression of
spirits wvas caused by tlîc effusion of black
bile in the intestines, hience the the terrn
nielancholy; this choie or bile, ]had to an-
swver for another and much more serious
rnisderneanor, that of causing, anger, hience
choler.

From the custom. of burning incense in
worship, we have the word .yerieme. St.
Paul lias this in bis mind when addressing
the Philippians, he speaks of their contribu-
tions as îan "lodour of sweet smell, a sacri-
fice acceptable and well pleasing to, God.»

It is curious to observe the different fate
that nwaits words as they are handed down

rorn one generation to another. It Nvas the
custom in both Greece and Roîne,for actors
to -%vear masks on the stage; from. this we
have the word hyÊocrite froin the Greeks,
and krson from the Romans, but while few
would object to the word person applied
to themselves, it would be considered any-
thing but complimentary to be called a
hypocrite.

An hostier, called in some of our old
works hosteler, wvas one who kept an inn,
now he is but the attendant on the horses at
an inn. C'unning mneant at first skill, and
is used in this sense by the Psalmist, IlIf 1
forget thee 0 Jerusalem, may my right hand
forgether cininitg;" and a king or konig,was
one Who became leader by reason of bis
skill. in arms. A rascai was at first nothing
worse than a lean fellow. A knavewith our
Saxon forefathers was simply an attendantý
and the kuave in cards, wvas so, called from
bis being supposed to be in the position of
attendant'to, the king and queen.

While some words have degenerated in
meaning, others have improved; take for in-
stance the word vnercy ; Wvho at first sight
would suppose that mercy, inercenar,-; and
merchant, are ail frointhe sarne root ? Yet
the word mnercer is the source of them, ail.
We have no difficuity in tracing the connec-
-tion of the last two, but mercy needs sorne
explanation. It is a 'weil estabiished fact
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that thc Saxon, as well as the early N,);ni.-n
kings derived a considerable part of their
revenue framn fines; ail crimes, even murder
were atoaned for isý this way; hence ive have
the ivardfinazcc, -%vlicli was first al)plied ta
the revenue derived from fines. Hume in
speaking of this subject, says: Il Fines and
amcrccnz culs were another considerable
branch of royal power and revenue. It ap-
pears that the ancint kings of England put
theniselves on tlkc footing .of the barbarous
Easterni princes, whamn no man must ap-
proach without a present, who seli ail their
goad oiiices. Even justice ivas avawedly
bought and ,old ; the king's court itseif,
thaugh the supreme judicature of t.hc kir)g-
dam was openi ta nane, that brouglit ual
prescrnts ta the king ; the bribes given for
the expediti"n, dclay, suspensioli. and
doubtless for the perversion of justice,
wvere entered in the public registers of the
royal revenue, and remain as 1)erl)etuai
monuments of the iniquity and tyranny of the
limes. In the reigri of H-enry IJI,the city of
London paid no iess than twenty thousand
pounds, that the king %vould remit his dis-

SE LEC TIO0 NS.

'lHF, LAW 0F THE LEARNING PROCESS.

'<The act of Iearning is that of reproduciîig in one's of thela;in rcs dtrane h a
oWn linderstan that te ta eaci roed." ner in ivhicli these activities shall be used.
West haventshoîv n ha te taing oe ssl-c Tlus the two laws relate ta ditferefit agents,

conisi esentaii i arusig te slf-c-and describe distinct aperations. They
tivities by the learner, in reproducing the only unite in seeking a common result.
knowledge which is placed wihin his reach.
The two pracesses are cauniterparts of each As that is flot true teaching îvhich simply
other. The laws of teaching and of learn- pours out before the pupil the treasures of
ing may seem at first but the differcnt and the teacliers knowledge, so that is flot true
reciproca] aspects of the same law. But leamning wvhich mcrely memoaîizes and re-
they are stihi distinct ;ý the one applying ta peats the teacher's ivords and ideas. Vastly
the work of the instructar, the other to that more than is commonly understaod or be-
of the instructed. The law of the teachi7zg iieved, the work of educatiors, of acqairing
Êriocess involves the means by which the intelligence, is the îvork of the pupil, and
seif-activities are ta be awvakened ; the lav J fot that of the teacher. To '.«read, mark,

pleasure." In other ivords, they Iiad to
purchase mercy froin the king. Yet this is
the word- that represents that God-like
quality Portia so beautifuilly describes as
blessing iîn that gives, and him that takes

The names of fiowcrs afford, a very
tempting field, wvhich ive might traverse ii
the delightful company of our best poets,
but 1 miust be content ta conclude by refer-
ence ta but one-the .!tàisy. Whien Milton
sl)eaks of rneadows trimi Nvith daisies piedwe
are vividly remninded of Qne of the pretfiest
features of any English landscape. This,

" Wee modest, crimson-tipped flower,"
gels its name fromn unfolding its n)etals in
the morriing,and closing themn in the evenirig,
thus mnarkingy the beginning and the close
of day ; and so Chaucer sings of it,-

Adown full sofîely I gan ta sink,
And leaning on miy elbow and mny side,
The longe' day I shape mie for ta abide,
For naîhing ellis, and I shall fot lie
LBut for ta look upon the daisie,
That well by reason mcn il calle', may
The daisie or else the ecyc of/day.
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leara, and inwardiy digest,"-to think it
into clear aud î>recise connections viith, al
provious knowledge-to, reproduce it in the
Icarner's nîind as it exists in the teacher>s
mmid, îuodifled only as the differences of
agres, poviers, and attainments may require;
sucli is thc imiport of truc learning, andsuch
is the real scope and nicaning of the law
ive are disctissiing.

Pzilosq.phy.-Thc expression, IlI know,
but can not tell," so often heard on the lips
of active but superficial students, is unphii-
osophical and dlusive. The>' believe tliat
the>' knowv, but their knowledge is unripe
and imperfect, and can neither serve for
guidance nom open the way to otlier kno'vl-
cdge. What vie can not in some way tell,
ive de niot adequately and fully knowv. A
i)upiI ina>' be deficient in thc powier 0f ex-
pression, and may hience be slowv and inféli-
citous ini speech. But this ver>' dcficiency
argues a corresponding lack iin clcarness of
concepition, and ini ftulliess and conîplete-
ncss of knowvlece. What vie knoi vieil
and familiar>' ve casil>' tell.

Thie effort to reduce our knowvledge to a
clear and comipeteni. stateiienit-to fit it
with proper expression-is the miost direct
and natural 'va>' Io render it thorough and
lîrecise. Tlioughts exist in the mmnd in ail
stages of distilictness, fo i is i
notion, seen like some obiiect ln the nighit,
without any definiteness (,, fomîn or color, to
the perfect idea disti:- in outline and liglht,
like the sanie object seen in the~ full blaze
of the noonda>'. Thie niind lias its twilight
as w~ell as its darkness and daytime. Words
limit, as viel as express, ideas. TÎule tiiouglit
fuilly clothed wvitl1 fitting words is perfect>'
revcaled. 1It stands forth in ful proportions
anîd color, %Vîth ail its lights and shades, its
finer as vieil as its grander featmes exposed
to the sight. Instinctive!> vie struggle to,
express, iin more and more definite and simi-
pie ternis, our full conîceptionîs. It is the
very process of icarning. The final step) in
the acquisition of knowledge is tlîat of re-
ducing our knowlecdge to plain and fit for-
Mîulas of wvords. We thus determiîîe its
exact nieasuire and value, and rnake it ready
for uise. All tlis Uie student accomnplishes
by tie cameful reproduction, in his ow'n
words, of the lesson lie is studying.

The process varies, of course, with the
character of the study. lu some cases, as
in Bible lessons, Lt is desired to retain thie

ver>' words of the book, and the reproduc-
tion must bc perfect in Porn as vieil as ini
substance ; but even here it rnuist be an in-
telligent reproduction, thought out cal-efuly
by the pupil's ovin poviers.

Sorne art anid not a littie patience are
usuali>' required to secure froni the learner
this reproduction of his knowledge. As it
is the essential, so, it is the most difficuit
part of stady ; and the pupil is aiways seck-
ing to, substitute for it somne mere verbal
iernorizing. It is easy to cominÂt to mcm-

ory the words of a book, but to master the
knowledge it contains, and to exhibit this
master>' by a clear restaternent of the ideas,
this taxes ail the seif-activities, even ivhen
roused to, their utniost. Only the teacher
wvho dul>' estimates its importance will per-
severe in the effort to gain this restatemnent.
Ail the difference between fine and coarse
schiolarship ; between soundi iearning and
that wvhich is superficial: between clear and
vigorous thinkers and their opposites ; be-!
twveen mental tii-lht and mental daylight,;
may be, explained b>' this principie.

Tlhesc mifes, wvhicli follow from our lai,.
w«Il aid the teachcr in this most dificuit
and most necessar>' part of his task

RULS.-I. Remiember that it is the
pupit'S work, and not that of the teacher,
wvhicha it is sought to secure. Hence be
careful not to forestall, b>' too ready or too
much hielp, the action of the pupil's ovin
mind. Oni>' interfere ien the pupii's
powver refuse the task, or falter under its
difficuities. I-lellp too littie rather than too-
much.

-. Sec to it thiat the learner miasters fully,
the simple, elementar>' ideas and ternis in.
the lesson or subject, before advanciiig to
the more complex and difficult thoughts and
expressions.

3.Accustoni the pupils to tise language
with stricff attention to, its mneaning, and to-
strive for th,% best and clcarest expression.,
of their thoughts.

4. In Bible lessons especially, rnake the
Scriptural ternis familiar to, both mind andI
tongue, that they may carry their full weight
of rneaning without obscurit>' or feeblcness.~. aus2 often in the progress of a lesson
or subject to secure from pupils a fresh and
full xestatenieat of the facts and truths ai.
ready learned.

6. Cali into use the pupils kznowledge in-

115
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the explauation of new facts, or ini the judg-
tuent of new incidents or actions.

7. Encourage pupils to, talk about the
lessons tliey hiave learned familiarly with
each other, and with parents and friends.
No better exercise can be found than to
engage the pupil to explain thue suhject fully
to some younger brother or sister oi play-
mate.

8, Above ail, closely question the learner,
to ascertain his exact view of the subject.
His ignorance niay escape ail other tests,
but hie can not weil avoid revealing lis ex-
act thoughts urider a skillftul series of ques-
tions. And in the effort to answer these
questions hie will rally bis forces and reformi
his ideas with an int'erest and activity often
wbolly wanting without them.

Violafions.-The violations of this law of
the leaming progress are perhaps asnong the
maost common and most fatal in the world's
school work. Knowledge is placed before
the niind of the young in endless profusion,
and in niost attractive guise. Teachers
pour out instruction ivithout stint, and les-
sons are- learned and recited under ail the

pressure of the rnost effective discipline and
of the strongest appeals. But much of the
teaching is fruitless, and the attaminments
are short-lived and delusive.

i. The pupil is Iefii in the twilight of an
imperfect anid fragmentary kîiowledge, by a
failure to think it into clearness and expres-
sion. The haste to get forward forbids the
giving time to this original thinking. 2.
The very language of the book is often in-
sisted on to, the exclusion of the pupil'î own
miore iauxiliar expression. In Bible lessons
this close adhierence to the words of tho
Scripture seems duty; but even here the
learner mnust be allowed and required somne
time to reproduce the thought of the lesson
in his own words.

A steady compliance with this law might
diminish somnewhat the extent of the grdund
covered, especially in the first years of edif-
cation, but ià would give a sterling value
and solidity to, the work, and would in the
end enhance tlie power and increase the
progress of the learner beyond ahl account.'
-Dr. Grjgory iit Natiional Sunday School
2'adizer.

EDUCATTONAL INTELLIGENCE.

,CANADA. majority of the menibers need to be listen -

.- The Cornwall Ene/zolder- states that the ers flot taîkers.»
i*igh Sehool -in that town is in a very flour- -At the monthly meetingof the Toronto
ishing condition. Teachers' Association, somne discussion took

-The Picton schools are so crowded Iplace upon the proposed revisuon of out,
that the Board of Trustees find it necessary geographical text-books, whichi concluded
t~o procure a room for the purpose of start by the unanimous adoption of the following,
-ing a Ward School. resolution :-Il Wbile we rejoice at the pro-

-TheChif Spernteden of posed improvemaents in our text-books in
-TheChie Suprintndén ofNew geography, the defects of those at: present

Brunswick recomîiends animprovemnent in in use are so numrerous and'glaning that we
the systema of school inspecti>n, and the St. would strongly recommend the Substitution
Johin papers endorse bis viewS. of fresh works prepared by a onpettnt and

-Manitoba College contains thirty-nine Practlcal mnan.">
students. Professors Bryce and Hart, be __At a Teachers' Institute heldz'recently
:aîdes; attending to their regular professional in Stratford, a resolution was ad'pted de-

drusdo a larpg muto Msinwr clariug 'That it is expedient and necessary,
nroun WTinipeg.in'the interests of education, that' thé pro-

-The Leeds Inspector of Public Schools ceedings of the Council of Publie Instruc-
takes the unusual ground that Teachers'. tion be open to the representatives of the
Cbounty associations are a failure as regards Preýs." A Committee was appoited to
self impr-ovement, "lthe time being chiefly bring before the reeves and deputy-reeves
accupied in 1dle discussions, whereas the of the diffèrent townships in the county the,
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question of uniform township examinations,
wvith a view to securing their co-operationin
providing prizes for the successful pupils.
Part of the programme consisted in flhc de-
livery of a lecture by Dr. McLella.n, Senior
Inspector of Highi Scools.

-The Teachers' Association for East
Bruce met at Paisley on the r3th inst. Af-
ter an opening address by Mr. Clcndenning,
P. S. Inspector, an essay on"I Our.Progress"
was read by Mr. Miller, Head Master of the
Walkerton High School. The Rev. J.
Straith; of Paisley, delivered a lecture on
"lThe Importance of the Moral riaculty in
Education'" Tne subjects discussed were:
"The Teacher's Duty on the Playground,>
IlThe extent and value of Written Exer-
cises," "lThe Art of Questioning,» and
"The -approved Method of Teaching, Read-

ing." Arrangements, were made to, have a
two-days' meeting next time, to be held at
'Walkerton on the first Fnday and Saturday
in June.

-The P. S. Inspector for WVest Huron re-ports that the amount raised in his district,'during 1874, for school purposes, was $72,-
172.55, of which had been expcnded in
salaries, neiv buildings, improvements, &c.,
$6-2,638.97ý/z, lcaving a balance of $9,633,-
4772; the amount of indebtedness through-
out thic district for salaries, repairs,biiildings,
&c», %vas $8,325.76. The value of school
property wvas $66,7i9, while in ir87vz it was
$36,82o. The whole number of school
sections ivas; eighty, and the number of
school houses eighty-one, including tivo sep-
arate schools. There are no rented build-
ings; in the district. Each school had at
least haif an acre of ground, as required by
law. Three Teachers' Institutes have been
formed at Exeter, Varna, and Dungannon.
TwNo of tiiese are doing excellent %vork.

--The Inspector of Leeds. reports an ad
vance of fifty per cent. in teachers' wvages,
-and says that 'the schools are in nîuch bâtter
shape than formerly. The practice of grânt-
ing permits ii gradually declining. IlThe
principal deflciency in both schools and
teachers-is flhc utter want of matheinatical,
knowledge." He adds that there is a.gen-
eral desire ia the rural -schools, where the
attendance is fifty, toexnploy pupil monitors.
Ail the *assistants einployed except in -Gan-
anoque, aie "lnot qualified." "lAs a general
rule scarcely a=y pupils are sent fromn the

rural districts to the Hligh Schools, theiz
.only extraneous support'ibeing derived fxmm
a feiv candidates for third-class certificates
desirous of -1 rcvieîving. The High School
pupils, pursuing the classical course, are lim-
ited to an insignificant number.

-The P. S. Inspector for tic County -of
Grenville, in hîs report for 1873, exhibits; a
backîvard condition ot education in bis dis-
trict. He reports that ouly eighty per cent
of the schools are taught by duly certified
teachers, and tlîat eighity per cent. of the
teachers licehsed are femnales. Readig is
flot generally well taught-sarccly taught
at all-spclling is also generally bad, wfit-
ing as a rule is indifférent, mental arithnîetic
is almost ignored, geograplîy is not sufi-
ciently studied, the knowledge of history is
flot worth mentioning. Merrickvile and
Kemptville have shown enlightened liberal-
ity by erecting large elegant brick structures
at a cost of from $6,ooo to $7,000. Hland-
some double sclîools have also been coin-
pleted in Edwardsburg, Spencerville a2nd
Burris' Rapids.

-A meeting of the public school teadi-
crs of Seaforth and vicinity, for the organi-
zation of a T1eachcrs' Institute, took place
in the Scaforth school-roomn on Saturday,
March 13. Mr. McFaul, being -cho§en
chairman, flic meeting proceeded to, ele-ct
officers, Mr. S. Hicks being chosen Presi-
dent;- Mr. A. G. McFaul, ist Vice-Presi-
dent;- Mrs. Coulter, 2d Vice-Presidènt,
Miss E. Johinson, Treasurer; and D; St*cr-
dart Secretary. The officers are to be elec-
cd annually. Mcmbership fe, 25 cents, per
annum, payable by maie teachers alone.
M1eeting of Institue to take place once.m
six îveeks, the Eu-st meeting to, be.helct.M
Seaîorth school roomn on Saturday, April 24,
a, io o'clock A. "d. After appointing. ,
Committee to, arrange a programme, provid-
ing subjectsfor discussion, and the tea"
ivho shall introduce the subjects th, select
cd, the meeting adjoulrne.d.

-A correspondent has sent the -LiberaZ
an accounit of the recent inspection of fdie
Bowmanville 1-igh-School by Dr. M%1cLeBain,
High -School Inspector. The exarninatio,
wvhich lasted twvo days, wvas very -thôrôugh.
an)d,scarching. The different formsýstood
the test weil, and showed by their correct
answers. and independent thought: thati thizy
had been .carefully taught. At the close-,ôf

Ill
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the examination the Doctor addressed the
scbool ini the Assernbly-ror, expressed
liimself highly pleased wvithi the state and
progress of the school, and urged the teach-
ers and pupils to endeavor to achieve stili
higher resuits. Thie school u.nder its pre-
sent Principal, Mr. Oliver, is doing unusu-
ally well, and is obtaining a more thafi local
reputation, as is shown by the pupils drawn
to it from a distance. In this connection
we would remind the friends of education
ail over the Province that we shall feel ob-
liged to others who may favor us witha sirni-
lar items of news respecting Public or Highi
Sehools, Teachers' Conventions and Insti-
tutes, Inspectors' reports, &c.

-An important change in the lecture
system at the Normial School bas been
agreed upon by the Council of Public In-
struction. At the last meeting of that body
it iras enacted that there shaîl hereafter be
only one annual session, instead of iwo,
commencing on the I5t'h September, and
closing on the i 5th July, with two short va-
cations, one from the third Wednesday in
December to the second Tuesday in Janua-
r>' the other from the Wednesday before
Easter to the Tuesday after Easter, inclu-
sive. The class will be arranged in two di-
vIsions, first and second ; and the latter ivili

con-,ist of a junior and a senior section.
There is so muchi obscurity in the wording
of the enactment respecting the constitution
and working of these two sections that we
prefer giving the clause verbatim, leaving
our readers to conjecture the correct mean-
ing for themselves. It is enacted.-

IlThat the second division consist of a
junior and a senior section, the work of
which shall be entirely wvith a view of sec-
ond class certificates ; that the candidates
for this section be those îvho, are able to
pass the entrance examination, and these be
prepared for Il B certificats. That candi-
dates for the senior section irbo are to be
prepared for II A certificates shall be fi)
those holding II B Provincial certificatei if
the>' can pass an examination in aritbmetic,
*algebra, and natural pbilosophy withîn cer-
tain limits ; and (2) those who can pass the
entrance examination.>
*The first division is to contain graduates

frorn the second division, and thos:e holding
second class A certificates from the Count>'
Boards, provided the>' can pass in certain

iTEA CHER.

specified subjects. The aboye changre will
take effect after the close of the present
Normal Sebool session, so that instead of
the students re-assembling in August, as
usual, the>' will not do so tilîSeptembe r.
In more ways than one the alteration is
likely to be beneficial.

-The P. S. Inspector for South Huron,
reports that, the schools in bis district are in
a ver>'satisfactory condition. 1e complains -

of the trouble created for the teachers by
irregularit>' of attendance on the part of the
pupils. The teacliers were changed in for-
ty-four schools during the year. Fourteen
new school bouses took the place of old
ones, and tîvo were erccted where there were
previous>' none. Meetings were held in
the varions school sections in Tuckeramith,
to determine whether the legal majority,
giving tbe township council the power to
establish a township board of school trus-
trees, could be secured. The necessary-
majority was obtained, and the election of
the board took place at l3rucefield on the
sixtb of Februar>'. The council purposes i
to convert the surplus moncy corning to it
into a scbool fund.

-From the report of G. D. Platt,' Esq.,
Inspector Prince Edward, ire glean a few
interestirîg particulars, H1e is unable to re-
port an>' marked progress for the past year.
He classifies tbe schools as follows : excel
lent io, good 2-5, middling 27, poor 18. 4-
teachers bad a salar>' Of $400o; 4 more from
$450 to $500; 22 from $300 to $400; 38
from $200 to $300 ; and 7 less than $200 I
School was kept open on an ftverage imofths.
and 7vdays. In the matterof scboolvisits,331
are credîted to trustees,78 to clergymelt,4o to
Municipal Councillors, and 158 weïe mnade Ï
by the Inspector, averaging in length near-
1>' tbree hours each. In addition te a thor-
ough, examination of the scbools open dur-
Ing each baif year, a memorandum of the
improvemnents required %vas left for the
trustees of nearly ever>' section. The great
discouragement seems to be the ]ack 0f ex-
perienced teachers.

-We condense from the Brantford Ex-
poiior the proceedings of the Brant County
Teachers' Association : This Association
held its twelfth quarterly meeting in the
Central Scbool, on Saturda>', 2oth inst. and
iras one of the most successful yet held, 4
neari>' seventy teachers from ail parts of the ~
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county and neighboring counties being pre-
sent. The following are the names : Misses
Tutt, Morgan, Hawn, Young, Hawn, Purves,
Whitehead, Judson, Stevenson, Zimmerrnan,
Ilalligan, Hagerman, Dodds, Osborne,
Clark, Hagerman Ballantyne Coulter, Mul-
lin, Chatterton, Middlemiss, Mullin, Wood.
yatt, Smith, Sinclair, Duncan, Ashmore,
-Howell, Gillen, Lee, Gibson, Armington,
Mrs. Milîs,. and Messrs. Stenebaugh, Burt,'
Dudson, Lee, Hall, Diekson, Dickcnsan,
McIntosh, Howell, Nasbit, Boyle, Kerr, Dr.
Kelly, Shaver, Passmore, Murphy, Butler,
Goodbowv, MeGregor, McKay, Lee, Jeukins,
Sage, Campbell, Smith, Benediot, Wickens,
.Lenedict, MoLiru, Watson, MeNeil, Wick-
inson, Milîs and Rothwell.

The proceedings being opened in the uis-
ual inanner, Mr. McNeil gave the continua-
tion of his lessons u pon the Mechanical
Powers-choosing the inclined plane for
the day's lesson. Mr. Wickens fol!owed
with a lesson upon Geography. A paper
enitled IlThe relation between Highi and
Public Schools" was read by Mr. Dîcken-
son, in which the wiriter showed some of the
anomalous features of the present School
Lawv. Considerable discussion took place
upon this essay. Mr. Milîs, aithougli agree-
ing with the essayist in many of the posi-
tions lie lad taken, yet failed ta find a satis-
factory re'nedy in the suggestions of the
writer. Mr. Butler objected to, the state-
ment that the training in High Schools was
flot superior to that of the Public Schools.
Mr. Wilkinson did flot believe in laving the

'High and Public Scbools' programme over-
lap each other.

The lesson to an advanced reading ciass
(Trial Scene, Merchant of Venice) by. Dr.
Kelly was highlv appreciated, comprising
flot only reading proper, but including ob-
servations upon the different figures used in
the extract, scansion, historical groundwork
0f the play, with criticai rexnarks upon var-
jous words.

Mr. Boyle read a short essay upon Ex-
periences in teaching-having reference
more particularly to means of discipline-
advocated moral suasion, and the birch only
as a dernier ressort. Ris remarks were re-
ceived with applause.

Miss Ashmore then gave a reading, in ex-
cellent style, after which Mr. Wilkinson gave
aa abject lesson an sugar, to a young class.

The teaching of an infant class by Miss
Stevenson was highly instructive.

Owing to the lateness of the hour it ivas
ffound impossible ta carry out the order of
business in its entirety. Several subjects
theiefore remain until the june session.

The mneeting wvas a decided success nat
only in point of numabers, but in the interest
1-nanifested, and the eagerness on the part of
many to participate in the discussions.

UNITED STATES.

-A resolution forbidding religious singing
in the public schools has been introduced
in the San Francisco Board of Education.
-The medical students of Michigan Uni-

versity have petitioned the Legisiature to
provide some means by which their anatom-
ical studies may be prosecuted without
offending the public sensibility.
-It has been proposed in Virginia that

each County School Board be allowed ta
select books for its public schools, provided
that the State Board shall have the right to
exclude any objectionable book w'hich any
County Board mnay adopt.
-The Boston Normal School Regulations

provide that the staff shall consist of a head-
master, who must be a graduate of somne
coilege in good standing, a head assistant,
and as mnany assistants as may be found
necessary, provided the numnber shail not
exceed one in every thurty pupils.
-There are in Delaware twenty-eight

sdhools -wherein between i ,roo and 1,200
coloured children are instructed. These
schools receive no funds ftom the State, and
yet are said to be conducted wiith admirable
discipline and a uniform system sucli as is
flot possessed by the public schools Nvherein
the white children are educated. Ail of
them are under the management of colored
teachers, lsome of whom are even accom-
plished.

-Sewing-schools wvere established in Pro-
vidence, R. I., seven years ago. Within
that period 1,120 girls gathered frorn the
streets have attended it, 700 of whom are
now employed as seamstressc" at from $3
ta $12 per week. Four or five hundred of
the girls were so poorly clad when taken in
band they could not attend the day-school,
and they were provided with. garments.
The pupils have made 3,36o garinente,

liq
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CHOICE MISCELLANY.

-Suppose you are a teacher; what kind
of a teacher are you ? Have you studied
ail the methods and intelligently selected
your own ? Have you a method suggest-
ed by a carefu' and loving study of the
young minds placed in your care, and by
such experience as you have been able to
secure ? Have you idealized your calhing,
and seen in it the angclic work of trainmgC
and building the bumaui nind, and leading,
it to its hiiglîest and finest issues ? Does
the work absorb you, fill you with the con-
scious crown of a great responsibility,
and cali forth froin you the rnost skillful,the
most conscientious and careful, and most
self-forgetful exercise of al your powers ?
Or is your work drudgery, Nvhich you dis-
like,and wvhich you are content to do poorly,
pro'ýided you can.get your pay and keep
I7our place?- -Dr. Holland.

-The fa-ith- in lesson-books and readings
is one of the superstitions of the age. Even
as appliances to untellectual culture, books
are greatly over-estiniated. Something
gatliered from, printed pages is supposed to
enter into a course ot education ; but, if
gathered by observation of life and nature,
is suppose(I not thus to enter. Reading is
seeing by proxy-is learning indircctly through
one's own faculties, and such is the prevail-
ina bias that the indirect learn:ang is thought
preferable to the direct l,2aming, and usurps
the naine of cultivation.-Zhi-crr .ptca-.

SCHooL DISCIPLINE: i. Sec that the
school-room is well w'armed, ventilated,
cleansed and lightcd, and adorned with
pictures, mottoes and flowers. 2. 'Give
pupils plcnty to do. -. Approve work when
well donc. 4. Careflully inspect Ppuis

ivhichi have been distributed among the unanimously passed the following resolutions:
poor. Rcsolved, That physical culture is of primaiy

importance in our public sehools, and that
-T!he report of the (Boston> Wonien's gymnastic exercise should be made a part

Education Association says that theelernen- of our school systcrn; that the "Kinder-
tary education is entirely in the hands of garten systcm" should be engrafted into our
women. In Boston there are 175 male pubic school systemn ; that the school
teachers and î,o66 feniale, and such a thing buildings bhould not exceed two stories in
as a man teaching in a priimary school is hieighit, that 300 cubic feet of space and 25
alniost unknown. throughiout Newv England. square feet of floor space sliould be the
The teaching in these elementary sehiools is minimum for cachi child in a schvol-roomn in
the only schoot-terching that the vast ma- connection wvith good legisiation, that pro-
jority of children receive, for iess than one- pcr %rmith and pure air are of the first in-
fortieth of thern go beyond the granimar portanmc, and shouid alwayb be considered
schools. This statement,without argument, before ornamuntation ; thiat schiolars should
is enough to show thrt the women who flot maintain the saine position for inore
teach in the loiver schools should have the than hiaif an hour at a ture; that two short
best possible education, for the deînand on sessions, daily, is better thanl one long oue;
theni is so great that no enthusiasi or that no child should be admitted into our
faithiftilness or good-wvill can nieet it without public schoc>ls, as now conducted, under
the hielp of thoroughi and !vstemiatic train- seven yeazs of age;- that under twvelve years

mg. of age, three hours a day, and for twelve
years and over, four hours a day, is suffi-

-Last year the State Medical Soci ety of. ciently long confinement to mental culture;
Rhode Island refcrrcd to a commiittee the that study out of school should flot usually
subject of 1' School H-ygiene,.» with instruc- be permitted,thaq*, ail incentives to emulation
tions to investigate and report tbereon.The slhouid be uscd cautiously, especiaily with
report has reccntly been prc-sentcd to the Igirls ; that the "hlf-tinie systein" should bc
Society whic.h, after earnest consideration,> introduced into our public sehools.
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work. 5. Keep up, an interest in work.
6. Few raies, uniforrnly executed. 7. Fre-
quent changes of exercise. 8. Control by
kindness. 9. Make the school and ail its
exercises popular. io. Pile on motives.
-Sorne men 'viii folloiv Christ on cer' ain

conditins-ifhle xvii flot lead theui through
rough xxads-if lie wiil flot enjoin them any
painful ask;-if the sun and wind do flot
annoy th cm-if hie wilI remit a part of his
plan and -zrder. But the truc Christain
wvho bas the spirit of Jesus, ivill sayas Ruthi
said to Naomi, IlWhither thori gocst 1 will
go !" wvhatever difficulties and dangers may
be in the ivay.-Cecil.

A SCH:OOLMASTEB AROUND LOOSE.

Four or five days ago a man about forty
years of age,looking as if lie had been drawn
over a dusty floor for an hour or twvo, called
upon one the members of the Board of
Education and introduced himself as Wni.
Cannon Harrison, of Saginaw Oounty. He
ivas politely received, and lic commenced
business promptly by saying:

"T'm a-looking for a situation as a school-
teacher'

"Ah, hia!" replicd the member, wondcr-
ing Nvhy the man -%vasn't looking for a wvood-
Pile.

IlI could have brought a pile of recom-
mends so Iigoh," continued the mian,nîeasur-
ing with his hand, "but rccorninends don't
amount to nothing."

And have 3TOU any sehool in view ?"

asked the niember.
"Iwant to get in here, in Detroit," re-

plied the man. IlWMliat wages do you pay?"
['mi afraid---"?begaý-n the nieniber,

when the schoolmaster interrupted:-
"Oh ! wvell, 1l s'pose you pay goingf

wages, anid that's ail 1 can ask for. I don>t
want to put on style and live bigh, as Vin
gcettingy a lectie old and oughit to save
money-.'>

"lAs 1 NvasL- going to remark-»ý said the
member, when the school-master W~denly
enquircd :

"lDo they allowv licking in the school
hiereP If you do, IPin tlec man you wvant
to dress tic boys! I've liad 'ema corne to
me by the dozen, and it would do your
heart good to sec the way I laid 'em 1 Wliy
when 1 had that school in Bay county I
thougit: nothing of lièkiug thirty scelars a
day, -besides hearing twvélve classes recite

I'rn an old sereamer, I tell you, and there's
fun in me whcen you get me workcd up !'"

Il I lardly think--" comrnenced the
memiber again, when the schcoal-miaster
jurnped up and said

"0Of courscyou wvon't take iue unlesslpass
examination, but I hain't afraid of not pass-
ing. r'd like to sec a -,vord, I could'nt spei
For instance:. ' C-a t-a-r-r-hi, catarrh.' -Dan-
delion:' 'D-a-n-d-e-1-i-o-n,' or try me on
words of four syllables. 'Lugubrious:
L-u-g-u-b-r-i-o-u-s, lugubrious.' Oh ! 1 cari

knock the socks righIt offn these svidll-
headed teachiers, and flot half try

IlI should like to hielp you," put in the
inenber, "lbut-'>'

"lOh!1 you nccdn't think I>nî belîind on
geography," intcrrupted the teacher. " For
instance : What is an isthmus ? An is-
thmus is a narrow strip of land connecting
tvo larger bodies. Is the ivorld round or
fiat ? Round. Wiîy is it round ? Because
it is. Wiîich is the largest river in the world?
The Aniazon. Which is the laighest nioun-
tain ? The Andes. I nîighit go on for
seveiity-fivc days this way, and lien flot tell
you haîf I know "'

IlYou seem to be )retty well posted in
gcography, but I want to tel-"

" lAnd on gramniar, too," cxclainicd the
teacher, jumîping up again. " What is a
noun ? A noun is the narne of any person,
place, or tlîing. Give us an exanîple : Man,
dog, cat, coon, goat, jack-knife, fish-hook,
gate-post. Wlîat are the principal conjunc-
tions ? And, as, ooth, because, for, ifthat,
or, nor, neither, cither, and so fortha and sa,
forth. Oh ! I'm riglît on flic roof of the
nîeeting-lîouse wlien you sling gramniar at
me?

The member w.s cetting desperate, and
as soon as lic could get in a wco.' . ho said!

I will take your namc, and as soon as
a vacancy-"

"And 1 know arithnîetic froni cover to,
cover ?, exclaimcd the mari, standing up
agrain. IlI car. go through the tables like
ligoh.ning through a hay-stack, and when you
get to cube roo im awful; -I weigh a ton
and a hall- and stili growing! ¶ ithmetic's
my favorite study, and l'Il give you $ioo to
tlad a inan who'll sawt% sunis in two and
plane 'em down as quickly as I can 1

Ris speech took the wind out of him,and
the reember mnanaged to say that there w&:ý
no vacancy at present, but lie would tàke

1211
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bis naine and consider his case as soon as
one occurred.

Il 'd like to commence righit off;" repiUed
the m-an, "lbut I'm. willing to w'ait. Here's
xny naie, and the nîinit 1 get your letter
l'Il corne down-a-fiying. If you get me you
don't get much style, but you get solid old
common sense and genuine education.
You won't see schola-s playing hiide-anC-
coop around the wood-box or playing
niarbies on the floor-no, you wo.-t !"

And he went downm stairS.-DrROIT
FREE PRESS.

LONDON SCHOOL JiDAiRD coMMITTEE.

A late number of the L-eisire HJoztr gives
an interessinc account of the work done by
the différent Corumittees into ivhich the
London (Eng.) School Board is divided.
These Committees are six, viz :-(x) Statis-
tical, (2) Wgorks, (3) By-laws, (4) School
Management; (5) Finance, and (6) Indus-
trial Schools.

With the first of these Committecs al
business is initiated. It is held responsible
for every recommendation of fresh school
accommodation. Ail London is blocked
out into minute squares. The population
of each of tiiese is carefully detailed, the
namn es of ail children of school age recorded,
and the deficiency in school accommoda-
tion marked. When the deficiency in any
case is recognized as sufficient to warrant
another sehool, then there are calculations
about the exact spot on which to put dowvn
said school, so as to, niet the convenience
of the poor, to avoid trenching upon other
schools, and to have the fees graduated ac-
cordir.g ho the ability of the inhabitants.
Thbs Com-mittee, then, is responsible for
the adoption of existing scbools, and the
authorization of the purchase ef freehold
ground for new ones.

When a site has been fixed upon, the
Works Cornmittee cornes into the field.
This is responsible for the purchase and
erection of school roomns, which is a very
diffi cuit and harrassing work ; yet since the
.ct passed places have heen provided by

this Conimittee for 89,000 children. .After
the school-iooms are buili, the Committee
on By-laws takes charge of filling themn with
children. 0f course there is the power of
compclling attendance, but it is found that
ts power ho be efficient must be ver>' care-

fufly and wisely exercised. The power is

not Ieft by any means as a dead letter. In
one haif year 4o,000 notices were issued,
and 5,480 parents served with summrronses.
Iin 2,000 of these cases fines were infiicted,
while the rest of the parents sent their chil-
dren to school. The operations of the By-
la-,w Conîritte cost, for one tbing and an-
other, 5:Zo,ooo.

The Scbool Managing Comrnittee has the
entire control of ail the schools-appoint-
ing teachers, arranging the programme, &c.,
&c. The Industrial Schooi Committee
looks after the Ilstrays and wvaifsf; wbile
the Finance Conimirtee conducts all the
monetar>' work of the Board. Ever>' item
to be paid rnust first cornebefore this Coin-
mittee, and be recommended by the Board
before it can be paid. The accounts are
audited every balf year, and it i'- said the
audit takes up two, months' time.

AIl this involves an enormous amount of
work, Committees and sub-committees are
meeting evzr; day, and sitting from one to
six hours, Then the Board meets eveiy
Wednesday, and generally has a -ong sede-
runt. Since even this Board wvas instituted,
a prayer-meeting bas been voluntarily held
amourg the members before each Board
meeting. It is very noticeable that ail this
work is done cheerfully and freely by men
of position and character, to whomn every
minute of the business day is valuable.
Benevolent effort on this extensive scale
must in due time tell for good upon the
risinig generation.-GLoBE.

THE TEACHEft MUST STEADILY AND CN
STINTLY IMPROVE.

There isno tenptation so greac to the

very spot wbere he bas earned bis certificate.
That attests his abilit>' to instruct. He has
toiled to obtain it, and now holds it as a
key to a position. Ris efforts have been
flot for the knowledge, the strength, the en-
larged views, but for the certificate that he
is qualified as an instructor. There is many
a man wbo looks back ho a day wben he was
admnitted as a inember of our noble profes-
sion and grounds his fitness wbolly upon
the successful examination he then passed.

It is not to press an>' more labor on these
tried shoulders that we beg to say a few
earnest words against contentment with past
achievements. 1h is for encouragement and
relief. It is to show you that if your bur-
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dens may flot be made lighter, you May be
made stronger and more able to bear theni.

The ignorant man cannot possess self-
respect. He nîay cover bis defects by one
pretense or another, hie may --oneeal theni
from bis classes very easily, bie may require
more tact to hide them fromn his associates,
but they become at last powerful reasons
that will impel bum to seek other employ-
ment. The daily taskzs of the school-rDomi
are of an irksome nature. There is a con-
stant demand for patience, '«that divinest
quality,» and he who wvould 'walk among
the preplexities and reiterations of the
school-room without growing narrow and
soured, maust daily find in the work of
genius,' that halo, ivhich renders common
things in its light transparently beautiful.
There is an artificial. constraint in the school
rooni; from, that the teacher must purge hlm-
self by conversation with minds that ever
treat hlm with dignity and respect He will
be able, by communing with the best
thoughts, to stand on bis platform every
day, a stronger and a better man.

There should be a steady attempt to be
something better than teachers, even true
men and women. Lîke ail inonotonous
occupations, there is a tendency to deterio-
ration in teaching. The wearisonieness of
school-îoom, work gradually undernîines
even a noble nature. Against this,eaily and
constant opposition must be made. The
entire life must not be spent on things
already knon; there must be a pressing

LITERARY 1NOTICE-8.

The Quarterya periodical connected with
the Hamihon Collegiate Institute, is on oui
table. lIts initial No. makes a vezy credita-
ble appearance, and includes two, well writ-
ten essays read before the Literary Society
of the Institute.-Sgma Epsilon published
nionthly by the Sigma Epsilon Society,Sewa-
inee, Tenn., bas reached us. It bas several

able articles.-The Acadevmy is the organ of
the St. Catharines. Collegiate Institute, and
bas miade a creditable appearance. lIt wifl
be issued monthly.-7/ie Cap itol; the of ficiai,
organ of the Detroit H-igh Scbool, is beauti-
fully prinied on fine paper, and bas good
literai-y sélections. Lt is published rnontbly.

We have also received the last monthly

on to things that are bcfore. It is the pos-
session of icleas above and beyond the work
done that n.-.kes a great soul. Men in the
drudgery of camps, -) counting-rooms, of
eourts, and of the pulpc, tio. have cherish-
ed thought tat keep their lives fresh and
greéa. lIt is tSis that imparts character to
mn and womcr. Daily attrition wvith the
rough things in life's pathway lias a ten-
dency to utterly destroy it. It is the
light and atmosphere that is above us that
causes it to expand into strength and
beauty.

The steady attempt of the teacher to
improve himself becomes therefore appa-
rent, for chai-acter is too subtie a force to
reinain hidden. It aniniates bis pupils,they
know flot howv.

A teacher teaches only what lives on his
lips, it is flot what lie bias stored in r.Leiory
as hie stock in trade. By sucli a teacher
the direst lesson may be embellishcd.

But among bis own profession such a
mnan beconies a power of good almost im-
measurable. Such a soul perfornis his part
so well that he lifts everyone of bis craft
aiong with him; they ail receive the honor
such a man gradually draws toward him-
self. .A few Inen and women who ill flot
be satisfied with theniselves as they were
yesterday, wbat landmarks they become !
Others look at them. as sailors to distant
bearons to guide their way, and to pattern
out their lives.-N. Y. S. JOURNAL.
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issues of a nuinber of excellent Educaýtional
Journals to which we can only give a pass-
ing notice. Amnong these are:

.Fomne anzd Scijool, a journal of popular
education ; mionthIy ; 48 PP. 1 2 mo.; John
P. Morton &z Co.,Louisville, Ky., publisliers;
$ 1.50 - year.

NAational Jiachers' -iJfont/zly;J Maliony
editor; A. S. Barnes & Co., publishers,
Chicago; -2 pp. 12 mo.; $i per year.

2Veici York School urnal; weekly; i(
pp. quarto; Kellogg & Merrill editors and
publishers, Nev York City;- $-2.5o a year.

Qucbec 7our-ncd of Edùcation ; issued
Inonthly, under the direction of the Minis-
ter of Public Instruction.

Michzçan Teac/zr ; monthly; about 40
pp 12 mo.: H-. A. Ford, Nules, Michigap,
editor and publisher; $ 1.50 a year.

Ciécago 7Traclier; mionthly; 16 pp. quar-

to; J. W. Brown, vecitor anci publisher,
Chicago; $i.5o a year.

Maryland School Yozrnal; 48 pp. i 2 ni.;
Kelly, Piet & Co., publishers, Baltimuore,
Maryland, M. A. Newell and Wrn. R.
Creery, editors ; moiithy, (ten nuinbers in a
year) ; $1.25 a year.

National Teacizer; monthly; about 40 PP.
12 In.; E. E. White, Columbus, Ohio, editor
and publisher; $5o a year.

.New York S/ate Lducational ournal;
monthly; O. K. Burchard, M. A., editor
and publisher, Fredonia, N. Y.; 48 PP. 12

mo.; $i.5o a year.

ournal of Education, Halifax, Nova
Scotia, officiai organ of the Education De-
partient.

Y'ournal of Ilditeatioiz, Toronto, Ont.,
officiai organ of the Educational Depart-
ment.

B OOK REVIEWS.

POOK-KEEPIN-G :N4 ONE VIEW7 FOR AcCOUNT- should be in the possession of cvery student
ANTS, STUDJ.NTS AND TEAcH ERS 0F BOOK- and book-k]eeper."
KEF.PING. A CONIPLETE dHIART 0F ABUS- SILVER THREADSO0F S11-NG F7OR SCHOOL AND
INESS I.L1)GER, ANN AR f.OR, MICHIGAN, FOR HOME, DY Il. ýMILLARD. NEW YORK)
C. E. P O'ND. S. T. GORDON & SON.

Thiq is, as its naine implies, an exhibition, This is a compact volume Of 208 pagles,
at czze vizvc, of the fundamiental principles of and seenis to be very well adapted to the
Book-Keeping. The author dlaims for it purpose for which it is irntended. J3esides
that it "explains the nature and purpose of a varied collection of original and selected
every account;- shows thi, relation it sus- pieces suitable for every variety of Sehiool
tains to the business;- gives clear, concise exercise, it contains 25 Duetts, Trio's and

rule fo debtin and crediting each indi. Quartetts, a Fairy Operatta suitable for

vidual account, arnd full directians for open- çhilden, on the famuliar subject of IlLittle
ing, conducting and closing the books of Red Riding Ilood,' and a Musical Charade
any Business House ; saves tume for the for School Exhibitions entitled "lExcellent."'
stvdent and labor for the teacher; in short, ýThe publishers offer to mail a specinaen
this Ohart is to the study of book-keeplig copy on receipt of 6o cents. It will be a
what 'a map or a globe is to the study of very useful book flot only for Public Schoo4s
geob-raphy, antd one of these New Charts but also for High Schools and Seminaries.
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TEACHERS' DESK.

J. C. GLASHAN, ESQ., EDITOR.

Contributors to the « Desk' ivili oblige by observ-
hng the following rules:

i. To send questions for insertion on searate
sheets from those containing answers to quÜstions
already proposed.

2. To write on one side of the paper.

3. To write their naines on every sheet.

cORlIRC? ANSWERS RECEIVED.

DAvID BELL, Rockton, 9o.
DONALD McLEAY%, Guelph, go.
LEai PALMER, Bothwvell, go.
W'M. JOHNSTON, Aberarder, 89.
A. NASMITH, Hlibbert, 85, 86.
ALEX'R MCINTOSII, Pinkerton, S9.
H. J. JÂMNEsS, Glenrooris, 86, 87.
CON 0*OR'AN, White Lake, 88, go.
Osciut DODGE, Mt. Brydges, 89, 9o.
M. FERGusox, Florence, 89, 90.

.JOHN E. TOM,, Canfield, 88, 89, go.
R. SuEPIIERD, Strathroy, 85, 86, 87, 89, 90,
WV. S. HOWELL, Trenton, 85, 86, 88, 89, go.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

ROBERT DRINNAN, ElIMVRle. CUrrie's Common'
Sehool Education. Yes, but a wi)rking, knowledge
of Euclid wvould be better.

ALE.x'R MCINTOSII, Pinkerton, Received too
late for this number.

J. DU.-uîIArt! Cainsville. Yolir question would
Iead tona discussion of the theories of Evolution and
Natural Selection. Such a discussion cannot be
permitted in these pages. You alsc> rmuet have
overlooked *,.ie force of the word Ilseemi?" ins the
sentence. If you read the first chapter of DarwWns'
Origin of Species, you wiIl sec there that in hfis
opinion Ilthe barrier» is not always, or perhaps
ever " ineurmountable," but inerely that the resuit
would not be worth the turne and trouble of sur-
niounting it.

ANS WERS,

(8_5.) Out of every $ i worth sold, the agent kept
3 tents commission for sclling, and then out of
evcry $r.o2 of the remainder he kept 2 cents and
invested $r. Applying this to. $102 worth soldg
$io2=zo2x$i .-. selling commission equals 102
x3 cents=$3.o6. Remainder equalG $I02 -$3.o6

=$98.94=97 x$1,02 .-. iuvesting commission
equals 97 x 2 cents=$i.94, and the suin, investcd
is $97. Total coimmission equals $3.06+$1-94
equals $5. 1Ience ont uf every $ioz
worth sold, the agent kecps $5 as commission
and investe $97, But $265=3x$3 .-. Sum in-
Vestcd, is 5 )x $97 =$SI41.

Con~ O'Gorman condenses the solution thus,
$265 -(.03 +.02) x (I -.03)=$5141. From this
the forin of solution is apparent.

(86.1 Let the rectangle ABCD, represent the
boaid. Join AC. Suppose EF the line of bisec.
tion of ABC, then area of ABC:- area of AEF .-
ABE AE 2. But area of ABC - area of AEF: z

i and AB=xz .-. AE=6V'2. ConSttuction.-
Frora B- along BA mark, BG equal to i foot. Join
MG From A along, AB mark off AE equal to

6CG. A lirc through E parallel to BC wiIl bisect
'the triangle ABC.

(87.) Let P be the pressure on the peg, then

the resistance of the wvnlI is P\V2, ané! is normal to

the Iadder. The weight produces a force 6o\/2
normal to the ladder . -. taking moments about the

foot of the laddcr J PV%2=à of 60V\2 .-. P=25.
Hence aIl the forces are 25 againSt peg, 95 against

plane, 120 weight and 25 V2 against the wall.

(This is a particular case of what may be calledl
the Second Problein of Balances, the Lever being
the First. These particular casct, bave furnished an
cndless variety of stock.-problcms iii our elementary
books, while the general case lias time and again
scrved to, iltustrate Il rinciples. " W~e re-propose
thc problein in general terins.)

(89.) "'Note I.-A noun iii the objective case
followys an Intransitive verb wheu, the two, arc
kindred in signification; zu, ' to live a life of
virtue' ; ' To die the Lutalh u~f theý righteous.'

On the sanie principle, ioine transitive verbs
take a second objective; as, l Ie btruck, hum a
severe blowv. '" (Sec the whole Note).

Fowler's English Granimar, p. 527.

"The Objcct is cither external to tise action by
which it is affccted: 1 .strikce the çlate,-or iisternal,
i.e. already containied în the action itself: i strike
fifty bloics,...............The Internai
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Objcct is expressed by the Accuqative not only to specify severe stroke. I can inakze a single word
%vith transitive, but also %vith intransitive and of severe-stroke and forrn a verb thcrefroin, but xsow
passive verbs. The internai Object is a word of I shall have as many new verbs as there are acljec-
cognate origin wvith the verb ; aNvord akin to the tive combinations with btroke. Implication says
verb in mneaniny a substantive defining the verb ; use the adjecttve with tlue cognate object, and let
cr the r-csuzt (if the action expressed by the verb." thuis impiy that the verb is to bu sinsiiarly comupound-

Curtius' Greek, Gra itmar. ed. But nothing gained yet, except avoiling in-
cessant coining of conipounids. Marty of these coin-

So mutcli for the Grammarians' ruiles-add that pounds cani however, be cxpressed b)> single nouns
the aider %vriters called this the figura etymjologica* specific naines compared with tue generai cagnate of
Let. ns iook a little further into the inatter. We the verb. These specific naines assuming the posv-
stihi feei that whcre we have a verb and nouti cog- ers of the equivahent comipounds cati by implication
nate wve caîî addi the nounl to thic verb to teli the inake the verb specifie ; Rie struck a sligiît blow
residt of the action exprcssed. by the vcrb as, lIc equals li-tuka rai). A decided. saving in verb
drcamt a dream,11 le slep)t a sleep, lc sang a making. Again, it will often occur that the action
sang, lc laiaghed a laugk, le told a tale. In viewed per se does not vary. lic sang a song ; I
fact it iq plhiying- uporu a tendency to use these svislu to specify wvar-song withaut reference to
forins that lcads to sucli quips as, lc sîniled a the kind of singing ; lc eang a wcar-song ; iîolg
smole. Now whcii, as in the eariy stages of lan- song, hyntu, Ut isang a Aynin, I arn saved invent-
gua-e probabiy w~as the case, every vcrb liad its ing the verb ta Ayinn, whiulh \%ould flot express any
co.gnaeCi-- , uhere %vould le plenty of oppartini- other action than sing except so far as the thing

tctaidugc any sutch te:idency and habit grouws. Sang, and which iniglit be misundcrstood, being
Tise objective secmis to have been chosen as the case new. Each verb of a genus may bc joined to each
(u,,couusciou.liy c!i).cn),because after transitive verbs naun of the genus akzin to il in mneaning ;-sing.
the rcsuit or cflct wuid exist in the affected or chant, humn, &c. ; Song, hymin, psalii, bailad,
proper olject, the e.cternal oljeci of Curtius. Has ditty, &C. I'MMENSE saving iii verb-makzing; a
thceagug gained anything by acquiring this paw- sinpiifying of thinking in scparating the doing fram
er of us!.'g a cognate abject ? As yct nothing, for the resait; and a suggfestion to put the resuit in the
the simple cognate is tautologizal, e.g. le slept a objective, as hardhy distinguishiable frons tic material
sleelp, le laughyleÀJ a laugh. TPle tautohogy sviil or external object. Soon tis foini of speech takzes
flot iast loig. Tise vcrb and the noun are aI first its proper place as an abject repeating more specific-
ca-extensive, but ini the pragress of language, the ally, (defining) the notion of the v-rb, doing this in
vert) may vary in ane directions andi the nonni in an- the several wvays pointed out above by Cartiias. Thus
othier,e,g., tic verb îiay wvidcn in mcaining s'.hilc tlue the fori wins for itself an. important position in
noun becomnes miore specifie as in lie sanq a song. language, wvhici; s noa soaner <lone titan Rhetoric
But tuis would be too uncertain and too slowly seizes upon it and wve have She icpt a fiood of
gairne n advantagc Lo miaintain tue practice ti it tears ; Slck looked dagyers at 1dmi ; le sleeps Ais
became Sa generai, as il nmust have been [romn lait sltelp; Rie has fought his last latile; And ai?
eariiest tiîîîcs, as proved by flic existence of these their itinges grate harsh thunde-. Thios our defi-
cagnate objecîs in al], or îîearly ail of tue Eurapean. nitive object-sinks ta a incre adverbai or ehse,thraw-
languages. But the tenidency ta implication, that ing, its tropical mceaning bac], ais its vcrb, gives that
tendeîîcy svhichi tinouglu eîîîpliasis mlakes five seni- a seconciary nmeaning it otherwise svould not have.
tences ont of le dhl not se mne, scizing upon the Tiios interplay (lic changes of language.
cagna betmssi Ioc aa motn Rcîurning ta our text, rap is the definitive abject
position iii w.orîi-saving. Let as explain thîraugh an of Ait.
examiple. Suppose tue verli aiid nauin ta be batc><OEs
generic, and I vîsh ta express a spccific actionu of (92.) A beani AB icans agai:îst a smiooth vertica.
thîls genous, Say lc .stauck a serokc (bloi in its prop CI), the ensd A bcing l)revClited [romn sliding
widebt nanin ult the ,,Iecific stroke,) aud I wisi ahang tue iioïizoîial plane AI) h)y a string AD.

__________________________fastencd att>, ta fimd the tension of the strinig.

The figura etyrologica played a very impar- XVALTON, 1842,
tant part in Grcck, as it still does, though flot ta (93.) The iiour-hand Of a watch is 3-5tIs inch
quite tue saine extent, in Germnan and Laiviand long- the minute-hand U inchi, and the second-hand
Scotch. WeT cannot ii English say, ' He struçk 3rt nh;cmaetertsa hc hi xIhim a svoand," but in Auld àfaitland we have : 3-01mci;opaeherest lihitîre-

H-e clankit Piercy owcr the hcad treiies mave.
A <l-e svaund and a sair." I(Sesected) \u.JiN-oAeadr
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(94.) A table wvhose top is in the forni of a righit
aiqglcd isosceles triangle wvhose equal sides are each
3 feet in length, is supported horizontally by 3
vertical legs placed at the corners ; a weight of 3o

lbs. is placed on the table ait a point 15 inches dis-
tant frorn each of the cqual sides ; find the pressure
of the wveighit on each leg.

JzNo. E. ToM, Canfield.

(Sec Todhiunter's Mlechanics for Beginners, page
go, problein 2o,)

(95). Pigs are worth $5 per head; a drove of ioo
pigS and sheep) are -worth $36o, but if the number
of pigs and sheep, were interchangedI the drove
ivould be wortlh $44o. Finci the price of a sheep
and the nuinher of pigs and sheep.

J. S. CARSON,, Strathroy.

(96.) A nian paid $165 to 55 laborers codbistinm
ofmen, %vomen, and boys, nienl at $5, w'omen at
$i, boys at $,«• each. Ilow many of each ?

l)IT-ro.

(97.) Define an acid. Cksbify alumina.
EDITOR.

(9S.) Wlîat docs the -20 nican. in the algebraic
solution of probleîîî 90.

M. FERGUSON, Florence.
RE.CENT SCI1OOL BSOOKS.

The Doctrine of Energy, by D. D. Hlenth, M,A.;
Longmans, Greeni & Co., (pl). i29), $r.c,5. Thle
idea seenis to hiave beenl good, the execuoni

bad. Mr. H-eath lacks the gift of eleiînentary ex-
position, and if is at such exposition tlic book aims.
Lessons on Elemcntary Mcechanics. Philip Mag-
nus. B.A,, Longnians, Green &Co. (pp. 306.> The
author keefflug the old nomenclature, seoms f0 have
follosved the route of expositior. adopted by
Thompson and Tait, placing dynamics (?) bcfore
Statics. 'Ne cannot speak, a% to the educational
value of the book. An Eleîî.entary Treatise on
Steain. john Perry, B. E., MiýcM.,illain & Co.,
$a.35. May be considered as taking the position
in practical training, that Acoustics and Optics
take in intellectual training.

A Course in Descripitive Gcometry. William
Watson, Boston ; Osgood & Co. ; London : Long-
ians, $5.4o. Perlîapb thec Lest work vre have on

tlîc sub)jeot.in English. 'Tis a pity Mlonge's great
worl, lias become so ,,carce, fur no student w'hio
aspires to aught like tlioroughIness on this subject
can do without what x-nay be called the Pri-iii)a
of Descriptive Geomnetry.

Introduction to Experinienta. Physicb. Adoif F.
Weinhold. Traîislatcd (with fthe Author's sanction)
by B. Loewy, Longinans & Co. qq. î5. Such a
treatisc vraî niuch needed by teachiers who had to
teach the rudiments oi science, yct liad neirlier tîte
time lior incans f0 spare, f0 attendl such lal)oratories
as those of the Royal Schiool of Mines. The book
is the wvork of a master-hand.

EDITOR'S DRAWER.

-Subscribers in arrears are earnestly requestcd to -'e have a nuniber if valuable contributions
remit the amounit due us without dclay. fromn estemed friends, 5or which %ve return our

-Wc always re-inail numbers of flic " TEACIIER" 1 coa vae a aCIhcîivl opbisc sso
whiclî have gone astray, wlien notificd promptly. ail, ,idpa

-Ii a fei copies of thîis No. of tlîe " <'AÇiUtR,"
an error occurs on the i ioth page. Ili the 2nd and
Sth linos, from tlic top of thc ist cohunn for
dimedium" read "niedian."

-Any teaclier to Whoi1n the "< -tACHEI(" is Senit
after tîte tiîîîe paid for lias cxpircd, aîîd wvho de0es j
flot wislî it continucd, will oblige by returning
promptly, statiîîg) naine anîd Post Office.

_1 UilaO teZleiltr %Vno t.ut U> oiruers to s-1nut the
TLACFIER" to a1 licv POSi. Office, vitlîout stating

at what Post office lie hadj( beenl ieceivinjý. if, had
offly licard the aîîatlîcnas of our mailing clerk, lie
v.ould promise never to do if agrain.

-Ne hiave received the circular of tlîe Qwven
Sound Academy, a Preparatory School for Teach-
crs, Matriculaiits iii Arts, Law, %Nedlicine, &c. The
Academy lias an excellent staff of Teadhiers, with
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Mýr.rA. 1). aan1  bs Principal, and an [.ad(dress
recently jw to thebb Principal shows the higli
esteem in wliikh tlie School is bceld by tîxe students.

-M.Johni Loveli lias issucd a circular calling on
teachers and others to send in any suggestions îhey
inay have 10 niake for the improvement of bis
"lGeneral Geograpliy," and "lEasy Lessons in
Gencral Geographiy," as lie is about issuing revised
edilions o t hese wvorks.

Wcare pile.uetl tu ltarn that Frofessor Goldwin
Sinith, M.AX., the Public Scbool Teachers' represen.
tatitc in t. Cuncil ti rublic instntction, proposes
visifing as many of bis constituents as he possibly
car, in May and the early part of June. He bas fre-
qrently been asked to be presenit at meetings of the
1 eachers' Associations, but in consequence of other
demands on bis lime bias been compelled 10 decline.
Il gives us much pleasure to know that a gentleman
of Mr. Smith's high characler and standing iS about
10, give the teachers wvhose representative lie is, the
benefit of his ripe scholarship, and great abiljty,
whîle at the saine tirne hie will be in a position to
becomne better acquainîed with their wants and in-
teresîs, and the practical working of our edacationai
syslem, and thus be belter able 10, fill wisely and
well the importa~nt position wyhichhle occupies. As
Mr. Smith car spend only a lirnited time, those
wanting bis p -sence at their Associations shoxxld
con. municate %vithou& delay with himaself, or with
Mr. Samnuel McAllister, Toronto.

-The following fromn the Independence Belge,
wnill, be of inleresb t0 our readers -. IlOne of the
best managed countries in Europe is .8elgiuxn. The
teachers in the priniary sehools, accord3ing to a law
passed in 1842, receive their salary frorn the muni-
cipal counicil, under the approval of a permanent
coînmitlee. They may, however, appeai to the
Guvcrnmnent l en claiming larger amounts. Their
average pay in 1843 amounted 10,447.419 francs , in
1853, 10 551.59 francs ; in î86o, t0 744.49 francs ;
in 1866, 10 1,097 francs; in 1872,10 1,201.50 francs.
The increase sint.c 1853 equals 168.40 per cent. The
teachers receiv ing aboiec i ,ooo francs per year in
1843 amounbed 10 4.89 per- cent. ;in x853, to

9.89 per cent. ; in 1872, to 72.28 per cent. The
ladies in 1843 had 442 francs on the average; iri
1860, as inucli as 702,20 francs, and in 1872 the
arnount of 1, 162 francs. The increase since 1843
is z62,88 per cent. Two féatures in this are of in-
terest :the rapid increase in the salaries of the
primary teachers, and the substantial equality of
the amounts received by both sexes."

I'ERSEVERANCE.

(The following from WVhyte Medville's story
"Uncle John" bas been sent to us by a corres-

pondent, and %vill be found worthy of the attention
of every teacher.)

"lHave you neyer seen a fellow climh a greased
pole for a leg of mutton ? He always fails within
six feet of the top, and then down lie cornes with a
run. Iî's the same with the prizes of life. Theres
a slippery place to be passed somewhere. Hold on
by your teeth and eyelids when you gel to it ; hard.
en your heart ; make one more effort and you win!1

Neyer believe in happy îhoughts, inspirations,.
flashes of genius-what I cali the romance of intel-
lect. Noîhing good was ever yet accomplished but
by plodding. Native talent stands a poor chance
against hard work. When you corne to a difficully
off with your coat, and hamnier at it likze a black-
smnith at a horse-shoe. Even if it beats you, look nt
the strength, and practice you have attained in the!
very defeat. Work by the dlock ! ])on't bie afraid
of leaving off in the maiddle of a difficult passage or
a happy vein of tIhought. Train your mind as you
would your mus~cles. To.morrow it will serve you
as wel as to-day - perhaps beller. Leave off fresh,
but neyer let twenty-Iour hours elapse without
making some progress, if il 1)e only an inch or îwo
îowards the top of the pole.

When you have won the leg of mullon, don't
be disappointed to find it Leicester instead cf
8onithdown. The Victoria cross is only a bit -if
bronze after ail; but hionor lies in success, flot in
reward ; and whether gold, or muttý;n, or parsley,
depend upon il the slrugglc is of more value than
the prize."
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